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Lamenting the fact there le a diminishing Democratic plurality

in the City of Chicago aod un Increasing GOP plurality los the euh..
urbs, Maine Township Democratic Committeeman and Blies Mayer
Nicholas Blase et e press cenference Theaday 'chaflesged"
Chicago Mayor Richard .1. Delay. Conk County Demetratic Central

L

Cemmitteeman, to re-structure ast only his leadership but the

county Demecratic party Itself,

of a Ni1e ambu1nce t transport the wounded boy(storyos Page 1)
from a local motel tthe hospltalmighthave saved valuable milutes
is the light for hie lIfe.The shooting took place outside Incorporated
areas on NlIe& north border Sad fell under the jurisdiction of the

Feoeral servIces will he held
Beth meet reflect city and sebarban leadership, problems and
at 13O p.m. today (Thursday)
thinking.
..
15 St. Paul Luttferan church
'
"Daley kas the strength to
County; .ccordlag to the Nilespollceman, the County police Mt. Prospect, for 15-year-old
whtfflae wants
make these necessary to Essentially
leolstett on callIng theIr awn ambulance which was much more Michael Eldrçdge. 9040 Pederal
happas
-In
a
d6ostic change
changes," Blase told the as- in the attitude ef-suburbanitos
tlme.coaeumlog than uolngthe NlSéo mhaiàece. whIch wan only Ct., DeS Plaises, who dIed Mon..
day
in
Lutheran
General
hoe..
sembled
press
representatives.
about 1 mInute away. pital after the youth had sul"The way Daley kas been con- in favor ol the Demecratic pars.
CF. The party calli have to ben
,
s
.
e
a\
fared 7 stab wounds In the hack.
dueting boesipess as Democratic
chest -and abdomen darIng a
Central committeeman la come all things to aU peeple;
lt meet become the party of the
parts'
le
a
roam
at
the
Dolphin
wrong.
l-le could make the
Wrltlsgahoatthe County pulsee alwa/ohrSngn tomlnd the questIon
changes If he wants te; he wants central city and the putty of'the
why many al thetrpnlicecara arelnactivemuch of a 24-hour period. maCel, 8550 Golf rd. Des
suburbs by "showing q reopen..
l'taies.
the suburbs to go away and thatea
00 MIlwaukee ave. in the 8600 hiock one car sits he frust el an ,
sive
Isterest lo the problems of
siUyThe
key
lesee
here
Is
the
apartmeet hullding, obviously nsed ky a Dowdy policemó who
both."
Hswever, lt must also
4ccording to Cook County
failure of the Chicago Dame- accept the
lIves there. In Morton Druve unother car was often seen le front
fact a difference ex..
Pelice Wllton J. Ber- creep to realize what the sah-.
of a home there and a 3rd car In parked in act fIlles. While the
lots.
Blaae
claims party cangeren,
Weutwage
La.
and
Niarhs
are
all
about."
Cousty may nut have the men to mas tkee cars 24 hours a dey,
dldates
ment
be lsaup..qrlpntod
it does seem a Waote of ta5puyern money to see those car- sItting cholas Davls Jr. Hollywood,
to
bóth
city
q-d
eúhugbeo ireb;
Is
-Bleue
chállep6fng,,Da!ey'
Calif.,
hve
keen
charged'wtth
Idly 16 hours a day.
-------------the kIllingin the third floòr for the powerful Chicago-Demo- lems.
crat's jeb as comhsltteema6Js
In coecantruting on local village news mont eewspapers pub- mom. .01 the metal. Bergeron
. As part of the package, the
-this thefirststepie askiegDaley
liohod In local cemmusltles fail to pay attention to ssiscorpareted Davis and- another companlonft
Image
of the Democratic party
tu amp down from hie CernSantlago el Chicege.
colnty actIvities, unless they are of dramatic appeal. such as the Jundl
will
beve
to he changed from
mitteeman's post?
doath of thehoywmsrdedlnthemstel. A clooer scrutIny of the toasty havé alsoheencharged with aura
that
of
e
political
machine te
theft.
Santiago
has
net
bees
fsoctlonarles.- lnclud1ng the Ceontv Zoolito Board. would he ad..
- thec uf a political organizados,
charged
wltl
murder.
Five
q"I
went
to
he
heard
within
Vaotageous for aUCnuniy residents:
--,
thor persons, 5100 at the party5
che structure uf the organiza. ,-This in itself casld prove na
Were
questIoned
by
polIce
and
Duo." proclaims Bieco, "Every simple feat. Sure there's paThe outrageous Zoning of unincorporated areao tu obvious to aU
time I have tried to discoss gronage; Blase recognized that
released.
of us here, who view thé overpopulated unIncorporated areas
sehurbea DemocratIc prehlems fact et the TOeJeday meeting,
lo the East Maine aree. The very aptare of multiple bulldpçs
Eldredge
was
foundinthe
me.
With Dale5, he bao turned vi- "Pairosege is asmethiag - we
moving In to the esinòerporated areas is proof the rules there are
mast live with. lt will even..
brantly red, lie's hiddiog him- tually
loss stringent theo Incorporated ereas. The accosqpasyleg lack of tel teem 320 by a. Elles police
Itself eut. That's
self thatChicagòdpreb1ems are sot the phase
fuhltc Interest hes ellowed offIcials Who control their desrIeles officer and a security guard
hey lasoe."
the
suburb's
problems,
too.
The
They
said
the
room
had
been
to run these areas loosely. And the chess resulting from nobody
philesephies are difforeetand i
watching the store" results in s burden to all the taopeyers rested by a group from New
'Blase argues young people
have anubllgatiooan aDomacrat
within the County. School districts 63 end 207 residents are now York. A knIfe With a 6-Inch
Shunt
guaranteed e voice end
tu say what the real preblem en nurbewithin
paying ever.dncreaolng tex bills because of the overbulldtog of blade covered with bleod wac
the DemocratIc
is.' '
multIples. The tremendous Increase of chtldrén in the district hes fused sear the body, psllçe re.
Continued
on
Pego 19
reeultedinan additional 6 or 7 schools heing hellt In the elementary ported
dtstrict uCd 2 high schools being hellt le the high school dtstrtct.
AtcordIg tu sheriff's polite,
lt can all he leid at Ike feet of the looseness in the Coonty which
io due to County officials running the areas without te rebite ose uf those In cestudy flagged
down the Nues police car sear
overseeing their actIons.
the motel and led ehe officer.
the mutet room. The others
Hindsight weuld tell so Incorporating the areaswueld have re..
suited to a tightening ofzuning laws whichwuuld have ceased a mure were erreated at e service std° °« the north side of Chiorderly patters of building there. Eut ear fallere tu posh fer this
action i tu IO veers ens has saw reasited In our evereutsodad r-O. Police said Bergerus, Deteubifls.
raoged the party and another
local youth oes Isvited. He, In
do overhaul of County seiscurporated areas Is lung overdue bob
because of lack of citizen interest little is likely to be doce to mro. i5vit5d Eldredge.
impruve these areas. Likewise. the Ofruthey uf the iSiblic un County
ismioslsg.Andbeceuseffeeguyn -hofootthebills,
o roasocywus000.snoeoous
year dI Malee Township leigh
school East. was apparently
lt seems almost axlematic that the farther resident toterest is stabbed after he intervened la a.
tu the local oceee, the poorer the government, asd ioversely, the fight between Bergeron pod anCloser residents ara to watchIng their c005msoittes, the better the other person. Police also said
goveroment Is. Thin Would he the obvious argumeot..fur inter.. the car Bergeron was driving
had huno stolen last week from
Purating the Banc Màloe area, even $ this lote date.
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membership elected ihebert C

Wurdel. jr, 8430 N. C6lnher-laod, Nues, president of Iba
OrgaffzaUo

Wurdel, raised -and educated
ht the Chlcag9 ares has been
.

-

-

Besides his swather. Elredge

-

-

,

- Wordel setved is the lJ.
Army frem 1942 thraugh 1946

tJ

-

.

I

'

of

NUes fer 15 years,j-le received
a BA degree in indostrial pay'chulogy frem Elmburst college
In 1950.

Keres und graodperents, Sto-

wart und L.urìalne Sawyer. be.
terment will be -se Ridgeweod
cemetery.

-

a residest' of 'the Villaje

Is aise survived by a sister,

J

Ú)
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'7joneer Dcsy" Parfidpans

as a technical sergeant and0 Memory of ida and Arle Drown was kenored taie month wlteii
commanlcatlens chief In unti- chlldre from Nile- partIcIpated Ia "ploeseer Day" Celebradeta
aircraft artillery, 1-fe started' In the Arle Crows Forest lWeeerve,' Arle Crown Day Is-part of
his career'etToietype Corp.und Chicago's Summer Reach Oat Program. Picnired at the event
is the csmpeny'arepresentative were (left to right) Randy lseacsoa,,9049 ShekIblvd,; Rick Hyken,
H4teo, tINI N. Decenio and Jeff jacia6-,
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tIon Center. 7 p.m.

club, Couecti Chambers, 8 p.m.

Center. 10 a.m.
Police & Fare CommIssione

'

Puer Forwards Spot-tu Car
-

Aug. 4 1969
.

Nibs Rotary club, Luncheon
Meeting. YMCA Medlterraoean

.

.

/

Room

.

Chamhers 8 p.m.
.
Nibs Memorial VFW f7712.

h

Bunker Hill. 8 p.m.
NIloa Topu MeetIng. Recreo..

I

,
.
,

FIre Station ft2, 836ODempnter
B p.m.

club, ParIsh Hall. -7:45 p.m.
Women n Aux., Nlleo Illce

,
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Free chest X-roys will ho

ASSURE

given once again this year to
the residents of Nues.

PROMPT

-

Suburban Cook CountyTuber.

SERVICE

calonia Sanitarium Districtmo.
bile X-ray unit will he parked

ANYW D

MaIne uoiar HI h nthaol
cl I of Ballard schoolfothree
and cansaltantinlanguage

Mill Shopping Center for one

week beginning Monday, Aug. 4
and continuing through FrIdoy
Aug. B. Hourn of Operation are
Monday
and Thursday. 1:30 to
8:30

s
I

ì)1I1S

p.m., Tuesday, Wednen..
day and Priday, 10:30 a.m. ta

Open
Evenings and Snndyo
-

These X-raps are free and
are provided by the District,

966.1200

which in tax napportod, to any-
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Centern

bois State college and the Na..

-

Plaines.

Change$b5thte

mOVeduptccltecom 000ist st

All chAnges in administro.

Mr.Huebner Io a raduute of
Concordia Teathers college in
REier Forest where kereceived
hIs P.S. In edocation lo 1953
and M.A. In edncation Is 1964.
He in currently doing graduato

-

Donald Stetina, principal at
the Mark Twain nckool for the

pout oix and a hall yeu. was
appointed to the psoition of as-

nistaIt Ouperintendent for per..
5005cl. Hin major oreos of
responaihiUty will he personnel
recruitment and or1engation
special oervites and inservico

1

t.

-

-

witha. In

oi in Maco
education in 1962; from Roone.welt university with an M.A. In
adminingrallon and supervision
in 1965: and has doeaaddllloltsl work in administration at

Eradley nniversity
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ton school fore years.
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years. han been
inted prIncipal replacing
Mi?aaol Tremko who loft the
a

reodhug coordinator. ohe woo
first grado loather ht Washing.
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Ñglachoo1.ge, u reading
ocr na
N I onnchoolfor

in Poria
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IEWIPAPER

3'fr Huebnér In married and
father -of three children.

:

-

Mr. Boesen wan gradtioted r
from Western Illinois univer.
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Hon in East Maine School DIO.
tritt 63.with appolntmeotomado
th ui 22 r eviouohsard
g - - lint d bel w

slAp.

(
!

pi-Incipal of

tiunal College of Education.

Dr. Aleoonder bio wife and
rd:earS:olt:

-

the Mark Twain nchool ro.
plãIog Donald Stedrco Who

effective Aug. 1,

.

-

63 currently not filled (nithough
an appolntmentin oxpectedsoso)

-

DRASTI C
RE DU CTI O NS

,

J

and has taught
courses for Northeantern Iling

single remuinlug od.
minintrative position inflistrits

Stetina and Dr. Alexander are

arts program, -a reading con..

saillant to the Maine Township
Diagnostic & Remedial Learn-

\___

7ig
74 ?'aiU
Summercl Clearance
i
-

-

sod

-

aeI condoctededucnllonalwgr
In that of the eighth grade
shopn for annmberof surround- - aiatanc principeI at East as.
Moine
Ing school dintricto, and in E Junior High school.
graduate instructor lo cnrritu.
lum and nsciai studies atNorthMark Twain echosi.
eastern university.
Doonhi Huebner a longuago
arts and nodal amdloo toucher
He and his wife Diane have
at Gleoview Junior High school
children, Cheryl S 1/2. for
the past seven years. Who
and Kenneth, A, They reoide in
wasoriginally hired as eighth
Schoomkurg.
grade annlotaotprincipolatgast
Junior High school, has
The appointments of both Mr. - Maine
beu. reanslgnoch as

Roundup

n iii

the father of two children.

-

He took his 8.5. in nodal
ocientes and English at North..
western universit in 1947, his
M.A. In economics and edata..
lIon from Northwestern univerand his doctorate

In

__onnOver18yearnofage.

.

,

-

5130 p.m.

ElLES, 7025 Dempster Bc.

.

for three ears .

graduo

Mr. Jabiso in married

-

first year of Prujettlnterweave
(teathr Innervice program) In
Dintsict 63. has acted an a toe.
SUitsOt In school organization

a e arto and mathematics

a

lente.

studies.pllot prujeccs doringthe

teacher for nen caro at East

at the P4111 Pond area oftheColf

Mr. Jablon was

Currently tho chairmanofno-

-

Jahlon,

from Qulocy college wIth u B A,
j history in 1963 usA frm
Roosevelt UOIverIIty with o
M.A. In admlnlatratson uod su..
Iun Io 1968. Ho has a to.
tal of nix years teaciting copec.

cisl dLudIoEfurtheMaIeeTo,.
ship Curriculum CouncIl, Mr.
Stetina was thedlrettorofoocial

Dr Alexander was a lun a e
arts teocher for one year und
la

Rohefl

SOCI
ntuden teachp ut Northwoog
Jor HIgh school In Highltsd
Park for tho pant two 3'oors

nchslarnhlp.
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1' Na'e4u&
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NorIhwstern unIversIty on a

for carciculom. HIn
major arcan of reoponslhuity
will be the carrlcular arcan of
reu g.
g artI
nth
matics,
I
151
:trIc testlng
lu ll n d re arch
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s

Mnnd1eIn for foûr yoar
He and bis wife uod two chu.
dren resido at 502
Hocte
in
rnogcon
HeIghts
-

han dono postgraduate. work In
admInistration at Northwestern
UnIversIty. He has alnoettendeda sommer worhshop for gifted
af exepcIonal children at

thInd aoslotang super-

of

-ghs h

-

-

tloflandcorrlculumfrom

AI
Dr. H
der. ent
Senior CItIzens clnb BuoI.
I
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ut
Mal
neun MeetIng. BIrthday Party - gI°rIct 63 forthe past 14 School
yearn.
RecreatIon Center, 11 e.m.

eoen was chtf

Phrtment

.

-

Aug. 7. 1969

Intend

of the

Mr. Stetina received bis B.$.
degree in education from
Northern Ililnoin unIversity In
1959e h15 M.A In administra-

Centers 8 p.m.
-

jäjg Djutajct631

Mr.

clpal of Eeot Malee Jnnlor hugb
school for one and a half years.

63 replacIng Hugh E. McGalgan
of eda-

CuIld RecreatIon

8 SHOPS

I

ausuming the pritu.
cipaiship of- the Mark Twain
school. 4r. Stettho had been a
language arts and oucieluwdIes
teacher for seventh and eighth
grade ut Ballord-ncheol for one
year and nsnlutant to the grin-

Franic Dagne. aoolotant soperintendent for the past two
years was appointed ooperin'
tendent of nchoolo in DiutsIct

univeiy.

-

Before

Dlotrict 63.

Women n

Aug.6 1969

-

Näed

d at Rose

.

.

tant and tenting ireetor for

St. John 8r&e

I

j

education.

They ore Donald Stetinu. forprincipal of Mark Twain
school, and Henry Alexander,
former language arts consul-

Dept.. NUes CouncIl Chambers
8 p.m.

HOW CLOSER TO THE NORTH
AND NORTHWEST AREAS
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-
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COOKIE MOLD
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OOo SET

5c
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Bñng In 6Or
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FOOD SET
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TOWRL IIING

GLOVF,S
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:

5c
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ood

to him at tha Boregu of Vital
Statistics, ISO N, Wells st.,
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THE MOST IN DRY CLEANING

No Aotntment Necns

50e

.

YOU want at Community

Got a tight
budget9 Shop Community
Discount and Save

-

:ìuse-e:fhe citlefeoforce..
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Birth Certificates For School
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A native of Chicago Blumenfeld Is a member-sf the Apieri_

20% Off

tYOfleCouponperfomgy

:.ReibI..

ERYING 111M
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elation and Chicago Bar Asso-.
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can Pharthaceutical A000cj.,
tion, Illinois PhormacouEcal
Ass elation Jilinolo Bar Aso
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_'\_ . --'<0ok'

50c

DRIP (ADLES

David Blumepjeld E.ph. and
attorney, has been appointed
pit m cy co dl at r f the
State of Illinois hy Oovernor

qoests, shoold Include the name
of the child, date of birth,

-
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In 1968
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887 N
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le
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degree from the Univeroiy of
State oniversity with an M.A.

PHigiP:1h tEstMj:
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Michigan io 1958 and from Ohio

Std t Elk Or

epla.j
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.

.
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She was graduated with a 13.5.

Mr. Johannsen Io marr1ed
d the fthe f twochfldreo
°

°

'1

Mr. Ca1dareJ1t Ms wife and
eside In

tritt Scie te co Cuitant

wodoww Imt ch j

298-38o

;

tÇ°

has ten years of teathing esperIence Including tvo years
as a Peace Corpsvojnnteer In
Chana has been earned dis..

,

w Jere Tidweif

iiv"e

SALE DATES :

thear three ch Idre

n

age technology at Florida State
universIty and a seminar en
gernonnel management at the
University of Chicago.

Give me a call

DeKaib. -

i:T

?d

ScIe ce Co

¡ae9

tj

t rtuntk;iii

111gM

and an M.A. In schoni adminjs._
traUst, tat 1954, both from the
University nf mInois. fle has
attended an Institute On Space

-

.

:t

pa t
Seven years. Before assuming
th t p ta h was pl çe.
e t Consultant at the Iiaiverity f 1111 is
Ch mp gt

your hie
and ywir health

.
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1969

Iobi!eVò..ILèaae
...Eor..iWll_
.Sd&oo

. The bna65 of e6ucbtion of . Ttìie Juii;sg bòird

East Moteo School Pintrict

meeting
diocoso the Overqrawded
sjtc,
fleo at Wiloen a0IioI.

3

approved at the July 22meoIiflg

.

. the leasing of two rencataLIe
(mobile) clossrenmo/. for he

.

. ,.

Woodnow WIIsoo nchooI slte)ln

oiblo alternatIve migit he to
transfer kindergarten

chi.

order to house the overflow
children at that ochool.

from the Wilson echo,! to Waol,,
\ loggen school - %i4keme 'Pote
The two mobile ciosareoma
existed,, Hsweyer before tito

.

will be ieooed for three yeors
at a cent of $9.307. each yeor
with on option to porchose the
unitsfor $5, at the end of the
third year.

..

.

In o leitet notifying OrentS

nf the declamo, William Gore!-

nIch, president of the board,
and Franit Dogo; ooporintenu

dent of achooln. wrote, "We ore

delighted to report te 5e0 that

gives the rapid growth 01 the
area and the llmithd bondu,g
Capacity of the district, in-

Os Sundoy, June 15, Rev. Charles W. Reos
confirmed 21 boys and girls ints the ChrIstIan

church. They were the fIrst class tu be cbs-

firmed In the new sondtoary of St. Lches UnIted
Church of ChrIst. Their namen ore: tsp row (left
to right)
Angelizo Martinez, Rondel! Brandt
Cut Flowers . Corsages
Floral Designs . House Plants

Oradley Swanson, Mork Strueblng, John Azoo.
KImberly FendI. Middle row (left to right>
Rlchord Larson. G*tgory Wolflieh, Dosso Zutgermelstnr Nancy Arendt, ChrIstine Busch, Rod
ney Trippa Rev. ChosIco W. Ross. Bottom row
(left to right)
Joy Motronzo, Donna Ujiiye,
BonnIe Collacher lohs Corlsoc.
Robert Bartsch. TsnI Adorns, Melinda ChoceS

6505 N MILWAUKEE AVE.

NE 1-0040 We Deliver

,

y members are Invited. For

forther Infsrmatins call the
LeanIng Tower YMCA and ash
for tho Youth Departtnont at
647-8222.

-

Registered

Almost 1200 of cent Fall's
freshmen at WisconsIn State

Colonial Funeral Home.
-t -

.

University

SPnng 4-0366

Joseph Woiciechowohi & Soi4

have

and have spent e doy le beIng
orIented to the camimn. Maria
Male-Il. from Riled, Is Ose of
the freshthen who have regIs
tered for the Fall term.

SUMMER FESTIVAL
OF PANELING

WALNUT

.

BIRCH

.

completed

reglstratinn for tbelr classes

of structurai repaira "we feel eut p letter ashiog parents to
we cao Uve wIth fer another. Corne to Oar meetings. We libe
year" previously scheduled for . to commimicate with the imopic
the sommer at varions schools

in the district are hein5 postponed in order to provIde fondu
for the leasing.

ELM

PECAN .MAHOGAN.y

OAK HICKORY
WELDWOOD
RANcHERO

MIOWESI
BANK CAIWS

MESA 4x8

WELCOME HERE

. .

o

.

JULY 31-Aug.5

SMb DATES

SQUIBB
VIGRAN
VITAMINS &
MINERALS W IRON

AP1ADA
FLAVORED
SOD

.-

Y

25%OFF

10 cons

OUR LOW DISCOUNT PRICE ON ALL

2 BOTTLES OF 90
FOR THE PRICE OF 1

INFLATABLE

MIXEM Or YOUR CHOICE

MATCHEM('
fur the

pnceofl SqpIßB

WHISKEY #U

MGRAN

POOLS
fifth

-

SWIMMING MASI

MVIII VIIMJVS
toniC Ike family

1/20FF

STROHS

Guidon
Asso.

titliWi1Iá

PORTABLE
MULTI PURPOSE

BEER

.

ference, music and ort mum

construction legally permis51Mo St the Wilson achool nito.

The two relocatable class-

rooms, according to Principal

Cesare Caldarelli, will pro-

vide the Oddillonof space cocessary to beone all Wilson school

students and coo be installed
hefore the openIng of ochnol.
The school was two classrooms
short.

The board nf eddcatiea had
sent letters to Wilson parents
in Jose inviting them to attend

than. a representative of the

al theftoarA meeting,

Io answer to o qaeation about

planning, Mr. Garolnlcb said
that the district io pretending
na its Carrent pion, that lo,
with constructIon of the lirot
phase of the saw jsnior high
school. He. pointed oat that the

dIstrict owns na additional
property suitable for schont
constroctioti. does cot bave the
fundo available fer purchase of
land (erfor construction itself)
and io csreeatlyoterotlngotfull
bonding capacity and with acesviderahle deficit.

.

Honored At Outing
Thomas L. Bondi, 8460 W.
Oak ove., Nues and bIo wIfe
Mary, have - retorced frOm o
weekend trIp o Pluocer Lodge
at Oshhosh, Wisc.
An agent for the Allstate 1e

ouraee companleo, Bendi was
among a grsupof Allstate agents
who woo e ratnotcomponysales
contest. Ile andbia fellow agents

were hoanred daringtheweekend 05110g Ot tite resort.

1,:.

j'
AtIC 'tST1ÁL?
ank,. oga, tho,n bygone Wer, mOb ,noa,dinga tal dhtaal
brandon,,, iron, he Golden Aun ,f Podia.' Cs,ipleié pm50w f,ow the lots, nod 40.. ANY thorn yea çoo eewe'O

On, . . . lt. esroedie,. drstoaa. whodan,i,., ipco, spanoi, bl5
bend monde,. and thate area, bld ihawO p00 5mO' to laten
'a. THOUSANDS of diffowon 'tin..
aeelatdn ddudtnti

,,

YOUR old fo000te. s-nd st lrOfandabl,l far ooanolagae on
is for s notalagas end e oewhounv,tnpl, rosondto0 hof will
Jaing beck so meny rqomenis., to:
.

/0 THE BUGLE
BOX 123

.

:

letter troth, the

C ARMIC

HIGHEST QUALITY.
LOWEST DRICES

is any ether p055ihid alterna-

RADW YESTERYEAR

g

.

about these thinga, And wednn'h
wont to transfer children if tkcro

.. tkve,

Th

.BUTTERNUT .AVOCADI

AND MANY. MORE

.

A

I

ALL PREFINISHED!
.

Bowea explained that a number

speSe. ml, is theeniy other

p.m.), Cost Is nomInal aod non-

,

Sn-leona Manager jomen E.

day to complete (9 a.nl. - 3:30

vised and take moot of the

e.

6250 Milwauk.o Ave.

critical preblembad
to Another
be overceme: limited foods.

os Lake Michigan, These are
Jost two nf the trips planned.
The trips are fully sajmr-

meo In training and a boat ride

-

Tronsferring otadoats Is perrn
hap, . the most distasteful and
difficalt task o board member
can foce Gordon Kopaid, board
member, commented,
on
please believe so wheo we send

hoard of edocbtion will
Acreo
Homeowner's
also review bids es Asg. 5 for thaniting the huard "for the
conotroction werk necessary te r prompi and courteous manner
convert a cosrtyard area at in whIch you resolved the pmoh.
Wilson school. Ints office, con10m" was read by Anthony Na-

a trip to see Chicago's fire-

H*-

tovoidobie.

the Wilson school site.

'

Loohing for something toheip
the LeanlegTower YMCA's simPass those long VoCatlen days Cisl sommer youth trIps. For
toward the end of the oummer?0 example: MondayS Aug. 4, strIp
If you are and want fon and to Illinois State Beochferacosk
adventsre ton, then oigo np for
nut and fon; Tuesday Aug. 11,

Cenvealonce in sometimes on.

a legal bailding restriction on

fAsce Bell.

Leaning Tower News

MIKE'S FLORAL SHOP

Pensotlns hod to be acqsIred
from the Ceek County Saperla..
tendent of-School, nettIng anide

YOUR DOLLAR BUYS MORE
AT SAV-MOR DRUG STORE

atollados of rciocotaj,le cies,.
roams
was found to be fi.
floaClnly oodlegoijy Penaible.

more than 7,000 children rests
in the hands of tite hoard and,

oidored. however. a special dis..

Yo, 5-3880

HARLEM and DEMPSfER

education aosl pecante ... the

hllity far the total education nl

Before leasing and Installodon of the suits could he con-

'IQOLIRS

CITY

was

famIlies, but that the respomj_

Bag1an.bar3d&ts

SUPER

another alternatIve mure an.
Ceptabie ta both the hoot-ti nl

incaoveaienclng sad splItting up

klndergorteo childreo or other
pupils frem the Wllseisochosi."

A

July 22 meetIng

Mt. GamoIa,jtk in onnnuncj
the decision te leone the oid
noted that if at oil possible &,
board nf educotien trie, to avoid

.

, there will he no transfer of

St. Luke's Confh-nianc$s

'roe letter ostedn.sne00

.t4*,8 d3

1k ghi), ligla-Sa,

QtiQi

'

. a.
-

NILES, ILL. 60648

6 - 12 oz. TA bottles

$298.

WILSON
MATCH-POINT

FREE 30 DAY SUPPLY
W/PURCHASE 'OF 100

PRESSURE PAK

$1.44

3/$1.44 o
SQUIR

$3.59

VOLLEY BALL
-. GAME SET

o'. bottles'

'

FREE ' 30-DAY SUPPLY

4 PLAYER

'

,

7 xl?

W/MINERALS

J.ITTLE LADY

$3.38

CHEESE SAUSAGE 99

CHAISE
LOUNGE

$5.99

CHEESE 89C

24" foldIng tripod

BBQ GRILL

DELUXE $149
o

FREE

. Sqao.e aiamfnam frame

DELIVERY

.

c°:I.,f:.,. weatho,,..f.f aotwao., pfa.f f.
anhOb9

Convenience

'8.88,
-'$terdy wbodf,,oslo, hoed
. Otroin. ipft with 2 meat
fo,b. and hand!.
. Foil roilsaorin matar

' Fold. f, dompfog tripa

for your

-î;Dl.!_R
'

FOR VITAMINS toR''

'°

CL

BADMINTON-SET

W/PURCHASE ÖF 100

PALADAC

TENNIS'
CQUETS

TENNIS
BALLS

£QUIBB
B COMPLEX
W/ BÏ2

1188

'FAN 20"

2 BOTTLES OF 100

TIlE WHOLE FAMILYI

.

'

t,..

'fi ,.
p

.

Agreement

on

salary -scJ,ed,,Ie

Don and the Teach6j

Aoss,,
ciaBan of Township HIgh School

District 207,

.-

tuentthe 1969,70 w h,aInIs OH

0.5, ...,.... __::._.,

WIllIam T, Newport, Des

appraulmately ase.Ohlrd of thIs

emplyee, Uner,fl

laPSrteac

Plainas board memherasdchjof
negotiator fór the BoardofEdu,.

Increase will come from the

schedule

Ing enrollment,

perIod of discussion wIth the

7
"This past year ser three
schools enrolled 10,500
' dit saId. "For
avon-/u We enpect at least

Teaclser5 Association, "Thefi.
sal renolts Were achIeved in a
friendly manner," he stated,

pay scalQ rep-

rescato 8 6.6 percent Increase
over tIjetota1 amount paid the
reaclji6g staff for the past school
yeap according to John Means,
bprd president. Mr. Means said
that salary increases will

hIgh

°'"

"Our new schedule keepa

Malee competitive with ouch
neighboring school diotrlcto as
Arlington, Glenkreoh, Nues,
Evanston and Highlaod Park,"

stated Dr, Richard E, Short,
Superintende

of Schools. Dr.

Short said that "if Matee lo to
continue to attract and retain

CLASSIC BOWL

able, dedicated teachers the
salary scale moot be comparable ta those of other oyotoms In the area."

Open Daily
Including Sundays.
Closed MondayOnly

at $25.000.
Adodion

11,850, Even wIth strict cenno-

mien steady growth and Iellatino keep our district in a con-

will start at $7,400; Inexper..
ienced teachers with amaster's

OPEN PLAY

CLASSIC BOWL
8530 Waukegan lId,

Morton Grove

.

LEGAL NOTICE

anclaDos, uaanirnouolyand

Wn

u trained instructors,"

he
said.
In Other action the Board st
WHEREAS, the Building OffIcials Conference
of AmerIca, Inc.,
have distributed a todo hnswn
as the

Basic Building Code; and
WHEREAS, the Village of NUco adopted
naid Codo by Ordinance
1965-10 passed March 9, 1965; and

, -_-----Amcrica, Inc.

WHEREAS. the Esil,«,,..
---.--..o '-"s.s. ..omersnte ot
has published a 1968
Supplement to said Code; and
.
WHEREAS, said 1968

Supplement bao bees enomleed by the
?besidest and Board of Trasteso
of. the VIllage of Nibs and in

particular the BuildIng Commissioner; and
WHEREAS, lt has been determIned by the
Prenident and Board
uf Trustees,
upoutberecomrne50;155 ofthe Building Commissioner,
that said 1968
Supplement should be adopted hy
Nibs;
the Village of
:

Ridge, A opeclai meeting wIE
he held to review Onh.'con;ract
bIds on titIs facility,
doe lu
FrIday, July 25, accoroung os
to
DollaRi Snlllwaugl,, school archi..
tect. Dr, RIchard R. Short, Su..

PerletendsC1O..'

dlcated - that aPprOXimately
$2SO000 would he expendod for
. the construction of the ad,sin..
that,..,
- h..,IAI....

,

board approved and
the Maine Towsukip
SpecIal Education PEogram bud.,

. gete far 16970

In the amount

of $120,900 and authorized a
special fund be estahilohed lo
order th -

handIes,"

EducatIonal Fund nf Township
50gb Subo,t1 District 207,

Plans were finalIzed for the
l96%70 tentative budget for the .
high schonT distrIct, to he pro..

Tr

. OFFICIAL
PUBLICATION
NOTICE OF EXAMINATION
FOIl POLICE

Authorizellou was given for

1511105 payments for those stodelito attending JunIor college

t ÄAàqut

207's 'reapsnsthfflty for Junior

caliege WIden papuveots except
der
those studente Uving in DIsPATROLM
tu'Ict 207 and south of the tollNOT ICE IS HEREBY
who Were not included in
that the Board of Pire and Police __wuy
thb
new
JoSler college Dlntrlct
Co mmisslosers of theGIVEN
Village of Morton Grove,
RDl. co, Mutt compeijilve
IllInois
will
examinailons for the pnsitioo of pAtrolmen on
Soi'tomber 2, 5969 at
7 P,M, is the Parbvlew School,
Mortos Grove, illinois,
BOa.d Of Edseation ap-.
62S0Lahe,
.

Applicants

nut at length herein.

provided, however, that
nothing herein Contained shall affect
of action WhIch shall hove occurred any rights, actionu or causeo
to the effective date of thin Ordinance, tg the ViUage uf Niles prior

.

CLAYTIiN L, JOHNSON
CHAlRMsj

ON31

L EGAL NOTICE
OFFICIAL PUBLICATION
NOTICE OF EXAMINATION FOR

.51QId_l.

PASSED This 22nd day of July, 1969

AYEs 5 NAYS: O

.

ABSENT: i

............Condo

ArrESTED AND FILED lu my
office this 22nd day of July, 1969,
a9d published
au provided by law the ISst
day of July, 1969 In The $ugle,
a flJ.Wopapar of general cIrcula..
Uso is the VlUage of NItos, .
oh County, illinois.
w . :ner

plut,

of

Park Ridge. "

beard included:

Appcovul of 12 teacher rosig-

natIons, 30 new teacher ap-

psiotmente, aitd line osa-cortifled pernònnj appaintmests,
Conffr,,,au,,n nf the appointment

All in torested applicaste
qnlred applicatIon from may obtain complete details and rothe Commlasion Office, POlice Build.,
ing, 85 25 Caille

Superdotendeac nf Schools,

.

-

.

Other actioí tubes by tho

Board of Fire and POlice

Aveoue

-

-

under 35 yearn of age, Au applIcant
high school gradoace,
must he a
or the equlyalest an
CommissIon
detern,j,,ed by the

-

,.

BY ORDER OF 'tirn BOARD
OF FIRE ANDS'OLiàE COojq.
SIONERS, VlLLA
OFMORToN GROVE,
-

Qaycon L. Johsso,

':
-

-

-

.

.

-

.

.

-

If your telephone nu,mber begins with "693" "694" or
aa825aa you'll hear a -new tipe of dial tone, busy signal,
another types of signals. The newsoundis only one of the
plésant changes you'll notice when using your telephone.
They are all designed to make your telephone service the
most pleasing and convénient to use !hàflks to develop.
-

of Dr, MIchael J. Myers as

ad,oluIntetjv assistant te the

- Approval of a nurses' 5Il87

- :ßCbeduleforj96p.70.

ol!ofitite reimbursable
Startlun Salary $658,33
month with graduated Itiereaseu, liberai Jìpo9Ea.es_PpJu..S theareaaofSpeclal
and benefit.
.

B *'4 With

mentsthat are a part of today's modern commùniçations.

CEÑTEL
SYSTEM

August 30, 1969 at 5:00 5'J4,

.

age

sevltnn of as actIvity thera-

b-

of Illinois' new Crossbar Dial Switching equipment in

-

the prngium. At the Edison

program, und wauld provIde the

FIREMEN

Applicdoto mast he male citIzens
st the United Staten of AmerIca,
Over 21 years and

APPROVRD by we thIs 22od day uf
July, 1969,

NOes,
Cook Co

FIREMEN
NOTI CE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
the
CsmrsInnlosem uf the
Village o

.

Morton Grove,
,ct competitIve
will
for- the pasillosIllinoIs
on St plember . 2, 1969examlnallsun
nf firemen
at 7;00 P.M. in the
Lake Street, Morton
Farkview School, 6200
Gruye, Illinois,

nerr.

.,

Perk Ruine, Title I funds would
pelechase supplied und equIpmont to be used in a reading

.

Yo

Tha) new sound you'll hear on your telephone after August 3 is the sound of progress because it-means your telephone
¡s one of those being served by Central Telephone Company

.

tutors huye divel, them through
.

ThIiuL

:69.4
OA 8251
6:93.,

culty receive tutorIng In the
evenIng by certIficated teachers three nigitte a week.
Mat-yoDle offIcials report that
the program Is successful and
that students hava benefited
from the IndIvidual attentIon

GROVE,

.

t

resideuts havIng academIc diffi-

-.
BY ORDER 01° THE
BOARD
OF
FIRE
AND POLICE COMMIS,,
Slob1ERS, VILLAGE OF MORTON
-

ValIdity, Should any
ection or provloion of this
ordioance be declared by u Court of competent
jnriOdlctjoo to be
invalid, such decisioas shall sot affect the
au a whole Or any part theroof other than validity of the ordisasce
the part us declared to be
invalid,

Dote of Effect, This ordinaste shall ho in full
and effect from and after its
force
passage, approval and publication au
provided by law,

-

sommer school prqrams wbo
reqaest "charge bOck" paymesta, This wIll end District

proved District 207 serving as
, the admistjsef,,g dIstrict of
most be mule ctlzenu of the
United States of AmerIca, Elementary and Secondary Edu..
over 21 years and ander 35 yearu
of age, Height; S'SO" to 6'3", caUso Act - Title I projects
MutIt ho a hIgh school
gradaste or the equivazent au determined
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED by
by t he Commission
Maryvllle Academy In Des
the
Presides;
and
Board of Trustees of the
PlaInas and at the Edison Park
VIllage of NIles, Cnok County,
Illinoin: All Interested
Lutheran Homo, und unthorized
appIIcan muy obtain complete
appI Icatlon frost the
OECDON 1; The rules and rego;atinso
details aod reqaired I the admisintruilon of the MaIne
.
of the Building Officials Coil le Avesse,
Commission Office, Police Bullub,g, 5525
Conference of America, Inc., contained in
high schools to make applica..
or Chief of PolIce, Applicaildo
the 1968 Supplement Aug,'st 30th, 1969
to the Çode known an BOCA Baule Building
Don
to theFoderal Government
fIlIng
deadline;
at 51go P.M. Starting salary $675,00
Code, are hereby adopted with
aod iscorporated luto this Ordinaste
for
funds
tafinancetheprojects.
per
month
graduated
increases,
sud into the Village of Nilen fund
forty boor worh woek, liberal
BuildIng Code nf 1965 as
Under
the
pragram utMuryvillo,
beilofits, uniform allow----------- .
pensino
fully as ii set

-flQ_L Repeal, All othor nrdlsanc6u or porlo of ordinascen
io Conflict herewith are hereby repenled;

-

additinO

-.

LEGAL NOTICE

Patoft

monntable facility woo s 1/8%
obtained from the Citlzert Ban
and Trust Csmpasy of Purl,

The

memltership vote showed 304
votes and 98 segativévoten,

,"ssa nsntct,

ate In having experIenced,

vos
OPl. 15,

A resolution was passed
ap.
Proving the method of paywent
to the Butler Manuft,,g
Company fag the erect,,
' da-mnuntable type admtn of a
Uve facility es the ROams Senf,

.

the proposed nchedule an8thana

Ease

campus, The low quotatI05 on
the 1ncau-e
fain for thIs d

- Roy W. Haglund. Park Rlde
chairman of nh
Téache
Salan, and Benefits Program,
stated the teacheu'n, timough the
executive Commitnea nf th A.._

group Insurance polIcy covee,
the life of eich espIoyee,
to be paid by the

are on the MA Or MA plus
scales,
"0m' system Is for..
s--

.

The aalary uchedule was nogooatj by the Board of Educo..
Ben's Piofensjsnal Relations
Committee and the Teachers'
Association Salary committee,

In Other action, the Boardapproved the parchase of a $5,000

Dr. Shsrt paInted out that the
majority of Maine's teachers

-

.

In commenting on the npper
and lower lImits oftheschedaje,

ADOI'FING THE 1968 SUPpLEMENT TO THE
BASIC BUILDING
CODE OP THE BUILDING OFFICIA
CONFERENCE OP AMERICA
BY REFERENCE IN THE VILLAGE OF
NILES, COOK COUNTY,
_ILL

nf a sew salary

High school,

degree at $8,000, These figureo

'-r. waalIat T,

be hielO oñ Mòndo
ah 7:30 p,n,
Study at Maine

one thousand dollars per teacher, was the hIghlight nfDiuteInt 207's Board of Education
meeting held July 21, in the
Fac,,, Studt at Malen East

Under the now schedule beginnIng teachers with a hache.
br's degree and sa eoperlence

a..

. mamt,e,, titis tentative
wllI I,
ostiIenvdiIukIe for
jnjblic inspecuon
t Malte
1JgI nchaol

HIgh School teachers, ps'avidlsg
for an average increaseefaho

tinuing fInancial hind,"

ya

Aug.IS,
fjd a Pibllcanandditor
hearIng on it

sched,ge fer Maine Township

represent a four hundred dollar increase over the current
begInning salaries, The tsp of
"Good teachIng io the back., the scale for the maunerau dahone of any quality school pro- grec, reached In nluteen steps,
gram," declared the esponje.. will ha $14,300, For those tea.,...._..
tendest, "I am Cosfldent that ub5 with the ma,5..,"
- - n.....
our patrons want no regressIon pins an additional 32 gradaste
in the ptaest level of educas. hours the top will be $15,400,
tisnal effortand etccellence In reached In 18 ateos. The non
our schools,'
of the scale for otffmember
wIth a master's degree pins an
According to Dr, Short, the additional 64gradaateho will
total edtThlutedcost to imple.. be $16,550, reached In 20ntepu,

COME IN FOR

;:

J

the premIum .
$5O0O graup liMpian will be
paId bythenchsol dlatrlce The
group policy will contain nc..
cidenfal death and dInmeiuker.
ment pravlsIans Mr, Newpar
placed the eollmatedyeargycsnt

to meetthedistric'severpraw_

culminates a long

..

.Ei
- - II

vIolons

hirleg of 32 additiosal teachers

.

.

.

cation, Said that th approved

-O' Ene
-.
çCcord.
was made at the board's regu
lerly schedsied mOnth'y meet..
leg, Mosday, Jely 21.
u

TIte 1969-70

-

a 1'380..7fl '\aeeraeo abone s....o.,,,,,..,,,.,_

hns bee,,
reached by the Board of Educas
.

. ..
:m..

#207
Olccivc,--1Q6-70 Teacherj&aI
-- Bocird
----::------,'-

6JieÑ,

\caunP., -...
'

-

Theeext monthly meeting uf
tcict 207'a Board of Educ

tLes wW be held on Teesday

Aug 19,ihsteadøf ¡tag,
CItuIrmvc-------------------------- evening0
l8-as

vioeeiysci,ej

;_

àéntral téIéIione cD päny .of illinois.
.

The Bugle. Thursday. July 31. 1969
CAPI

Art Guild Films Áug. 6 : .;
-

Ths iñnis of Interest-ta hardi of 10016811 fa.ne tea- everyone With a goal will be
mSeco:dEf
screened at the Nues Art Guild
meeting Wednesday eveeing,
Forrest. lkket b "The I'mAug. 6 attheNujes recreation fess1eea These films, wrIt..
centers 7877 MIlwaukee avo. -- Mflaed produced for the pro.,
at 8:30 p.m.
fesslousi salesmas, have been
acclaImed by top saies organIThe stars are Vince Lam- Zations au the Keys' to post-

tIve results In salas. aol Just
us prodacts, ut in club fuactians au parr of membershIp
drives fund drIves taci generai
}te1p the boy" activItIes.

l'ilinu are being mado avaIlable to the guIld by the Dart..
nell corporatIon, producers of.
Second Effort.' Admloulon Is

ree and everyone lu InvIted.

Ford Grant
For John B.
Mack, #63
Librarian
John B. Mock Il, Llbrofy dl.
.

J

rector at Stevenson school Is
DIst. 63 and a LIbrary direr.
tor and Instructor at ChIcago

THE LONE fl.NEfl

State college', Is among W4 f oculty memberswho ,ove received
awards for adv,ed graduate
study durIng the 1969.70 oca.
domic year from the Foui FoundatIon. The grants. totaling

$937,7l3 were made to 70 unIvooruities and colleges.

Mach is one of 4 fäculty
memhers of colleges lu 1111oils lIstet! to receIve a Ford
Foundation award. Hin award

6:30 PM

amutmts to $9775

ThIs yeors Winners wore selected from more thaodfø oppilàonio hyo hl.raclalfoculty corn.
mI-ce representing both publIc
and privato Inotltoti000. Candi.

Spoysorod b-

TOWN HOUSE
T'! AND APLFANCES

areas of specIalIzation
Include the homatlties, natural
dotds

and nucleI oclenceu.

Wfkome
.

A boy, Nicholas Pater. was

hure to Mr. and Mro. Doute

9'L7 STEREO

Bucci, 9767 Huber in.. Hiles,
os July 14. The hahy weIghed
6 1h. 10 1/4 oz.

New.-. Sound W.....Bé:Cäthtng.
AÈ
pl1
From
Some
Phons
Arter. lonite
ir

-

gineers and supervisors will

have placed Central's Crossbar
type dIal swItchIng equipment
Into operation.

quicker, and csnsequentiy can
be remedIed befnremsjorprob.
lems occur,

After 2 a.m.. the time of
the change, customers. In the
affected enchanges will notice

gram a total of five acepo will
be required -before every area

Crossbar equipment au supplied

by the Western ElectrIc Cornpony In identical with that used

In the

surrounding Chicago
metropolitan area and au such is
dIrectly compatlhle.ThIa moans

gallon prepare is launch their
19th academIc year, it was ha.
noanced the office of the syna.
gogoe at 4500 Demputer ut.,
. Skoblo, will be opon un Sua.
days In addition io weekdays
fdr registration of new oto.
dents.

Prom 10 a.rn, tu 12:30 p.m.
on Sunday rnorn1ngs Samuel
Weiss, director of religious
education, and members of the
Board of Religious Education
will he on baud to Oufiot parests in arranging adequate rellgleus educatisn fur their chu.

ÇHUCK

BEER SAUSAGE

.

ICOTTAGE CHEESE b.32

Marquardt, .vio has been in
the autsrnoblle business for 25
. years. has been operating the

SEEDLESS

.

¡GRAPES

-

...

I
I

I

kept at a minimum doe to the

both ten present and future
equtpmenLadditlom.

aD ___8117 Milwaukee YO 7-9788
.

tIpo and begins onMonday, Sept.
S,

a community Hokrew high
school for those studente who
have completed thefrelemen.
nary training.

.

-

activitmns

easpinyen of the Cuob Electric
Company. Morton Grove and

promotion was based on time

hoard of senior officers, bin

In service and rank and per.

Of the 1970 ChIcago Auto Show

to ho held Feb. 21 through

formance of duties,

Amphitheatre.

i-le Is now attending Officer
Indoctrination School - pee.
ceding his fIscal year of 10W

March 1 In the International
A Nutre Damn graduateS Mar-

school. He In receIving orinotallos in general military and
naval nubjecte in preparation
for active Oervice as a Legai
Officer In the Judge Advocate
Goneral'n Corps, DIN,

Lanas aed his wife, alnisn
fElon, arc parents nf o daaghter. Lasra Voloioe.

and the_OldsmobIle Dealers Ad.

Ensign Thoiu io a graduate

.

'

direct froae

PROGRAM
Closing progress fer the V..
callos Church wcboul ai St.
Luko'n LJuite Cuirait 0f GhnIat

.

TUES.

. Jonior and Senior High Yoath
Grasps will go to the Cubo ball
game IFriday, Aug. i, They will

ii Søt

- WED. .THURS

Reg. $25:OO NOw $15.00

Jug. S16.50 Now 1095

will take place tonight, Thonsdny,.Jnly 31 at 7:30 p.m.

' '

And The Socks Df

Date: dog. 20. 969

Plate: Pioa De Taco

lo a.m. service. Pastor Ross

-

willapoak on tbeusbjett"Come
With Faith."

hny, ChriStopher Thomas;
vas born to Mr. and Mro.
Thooas N, Torhnrat, 8841G
Robas dn, Des Plaines, ou July
The baby welghed7 lb. 8 3/4
A

may be true in ynur cose,
here are a few facts

.1 but.

concernIng

-

scratchy, Ir-

nitating, yet nnn.catthing
Erytkema Solare - (botter

known au sunburn). A lead- a

ing dermatologist had thIn

'Sun ages the nkin, Tos

destroys the elastic fIbers.
nr connective tIssues. and
they become degenerateS,
Theoe fibers aro like rub. j

'
.

LADIES DRESES AND SUITS

her hands and hold the Okin

MEN'S SUITS

with a ton, . the rays get

taut, If ysu overdo it, even
down into the connective
tinuueu.'

f

F.ocy Ladies Dresses, Ford, Leathers
Or Formais Net Included

'FLAT WORK

DRAPERIES
SPECIAL

-

ONLY
JULY 31st TO

AUG. 9th

CLEANERS
8000 MILWAUKEE AVE.

: NI.LES

(Mjlwaokee And Oakton)

Although there are many
preparations sold today te
help yola got a tan 0*' re'lieve a sunburn. there is en
preparatIon made that wIll
. replace
good common
I sense. Rernemher,osmme;
io far thu Short to snout..
i recuperating from a baa
( burn that could have bee;,
avoided.

EXTENDED
FOR. i WEEK.

Walker, 8327 Maynard Oval,

.

"lt's Summer Time and

much of itovorlong periods

oSHIRT SERVICE

Art Fair

Welcome

..,

The LIving lo Easy." TbiW

BrIng Yuan Serape _.. No Bulls Alloovod

-2-for 99

.

NIles

OLD SOL AND YOU

W.Deispster St.
Ntles, Illinois

AdmissiOn FREE

SKIRTS, SWEATERS

parades at the natieeal S)arine
000ventios io Seattle several

On Sunday, Aug. 3, Summer
Communion service at St,
Lube'o, ThoSacransent nf Holy
Communion will he nerved at

By WslIy Motyka

ALFONSO CASTILLO

Time: u;gS P.M,

.

.dnah's famnno .005to, moot 9f
participated in tlae huge

Melon Van Tempepa, 9511 Oli.
pliant ot..Montnnornve;Temma

Hamlin, Des

weighed 6 Ib. 12 uZ.

MARIACHI POTASINO

.

TROUSERS, SLACKS

mhooa

meet at the church at nunn.

9323

Plaines, on July 12. -The baby

:ld9l401ld

-

rides, contests and refresh.
mento wEich 050aiiy feature i
pIcnic, e510rtaismeot frill be
provided by a number of hie.

ave., Morton Grove1 "Eila,"
S92l-E N. Wauhlogtonut Nues;
narbeote Loevy, 8655.Notionol.
Nues; MonIno Saluisbeng, 92g9
N
Potter rd., Des Plaines;
Donald tillman, 9345 hldple
lo., Des Plaines; Barbara Tuch,
7536 Lyoou, Mnrtno lrovel

Weisberg,

MEXICO

. of Loyola univeruity, Chicago.

. CLOSING

Renee, was

tu nay:

lo addition to games, rates,

Artists eohibltiog io the l2tta
00x0101 Gold Coast art fair Aug.
15.17 Include: David Iiiroch,
6601 W, Maplé, Morton Grove;
Vl000r log, 5510 N, Lincoln

Laanle

Restaurantu

Featuring JOSE ALVA

Ests, 5528 Monos ave,, MortO Grove, oasis.

do attendance of about 5,800
Modinah renmbers and their
tomillos io expected te attend.

I

Shokie, received a 2-year Cornpater Programmer certificate.
Mr, Butler is employed by ITT
Bell & Gosoett, Morton Grove,

A gIri,

bnrn to Mr. nd Mrs. Burton J,

MARIACHI CONCERT

.

.

Cnmmittce chairmen o
pointed by l'oteotate Gentge R.
Wilson include.. If. ilayne
Lillard. 5531 Greeowond Morton Grove, parking; Walter N.

on iVoshlñgtsn..Neporvm

.

ter, Argb, William J, Butler,

Proudly Presento An Authentic .00tdoer

y

per-ville, iii,, just eArth nf 87th

weeks ag

alun to Richard M. Sens, Chi.
cago, employed at CPC Inter.

TAéO 1ptSvI&A

.

.

of tifs oreo will take an oc.
taxe rolo _ both asofficials
and guests _ on Friday, Aag
2, at what in generally coo.

Elves to art, archItetture, music, literature 0x4 hIstory nf the
European locations, Paul Iiealy and Hazel Anderson, both of
Maine East's English department, are serving as faculty trip
directors.

Bachelor of

io marketmo, ond advnrtising,

to his present rank at Naval

0f the execuilveuhow committee

i/l.year Competer Pm.

tisis5, Ile is a gruduate of
Northwestcro university whore
receivéd a

Members of Maine Township 111gb Schools' fifth annual "Humanities Abroad" educational tour group gather just before depantone from O'Hare international Airpert for a three-week
toar of Europe. The grssp, comprIsed
mf students from Maine
East, South and West, with participating adults and chaperones,
are visitlog sexos European countries. Special attentino is being

national, MnffettTechslcal Ceo.

h. OrnOns, Des Plaines, on

Shrinea°s Who

u_..

which will direct the operation

A2

Area Shrihers Aid Picnic
. are residen-o

Morton Crave, aval promoted
.Schooln Command, Naval Baue,
Newport R. I. Selected by a

school.

grammnr and Si-stems Analyst
certificate was awarded to Earl

he

uti1ie a wide

Thom, sen of Mr. and Mro.

rnitteeu. Rn wau treasurer last
year and lu currently a member

Processing Technical Program
Maine Adolt Evening

of tke

Sciencc degree with a Inalor

popors,directmait,rdio;gie.

WIllIam H,

Clarence M, Them, 5704 Reba,

Au a director of the CATA

vertising Association.

at the Eimhurut Country

taon

oldered the "wOnlds Jorest
pacolc," Medmnala Temple's us.
noal Family Party. lt will be
held at Oak Grove Farm, Na.

Edoign

An informal groduatmns ceremony was held receotlyfor three
graduates nf the Electronic Data

joining ifeltose he compiled as
nXtcosive background lo both

corporate and afeec) odver-

Variety xfmodiamnclndingnews..

Poor yeara of attendance is
the Hebrew department ore re.
quired for liar Mitzvah or Bat
Mitzvah. Children uboald enroll
at the age of nine years.

Navy

fer the paut.5 years he kas
sofled on a solcher of c-m.

.

.

.

Theis Promoted

Club.

Ing

.

ing.

served as 00000fer-of Oeles panrnntino prior tn assuming his
sew respnnsihilitmco, Before

Locos has bees as,ssciatnd

Seltone's network of approom.
matoly 355 franchised dealers
located throughout the U.S, and.
Canada. The company's dealer
advertmsiog and sales promo.

.55

-

with Beitone for four years and

lo hin new peuitlon Locas will
plan asd execute advertising and
001es promnimns iorngramo for

nf five years nfotudy. Thorn

Children autumeticelly ne.
enrolled in the Hebrew or one.
day departments will receive
forms shortly informIng them
which classes to attend.

named manager nf dealer adVerllsing aoci saies promotion
for Beltnne Electronics Cor.

porotos, according to as annon-cement by David Smith,
Schone's director of market-

cal and modern Hebrew litera.
turo. Graduation from the Hobrew deportment Is at the end

EDP Graduates

vismse, window displajw. fairs
and sutdssr signs.

05011, Morton Grove, has bees

Classes Bathe hebrew depart.
ment are held three times
weekly lai Hebrew langonge,
BIble, prayer bank -and clasul.

A Can Yeladim daily pr.
school nunnery department, in
also conducted by the congregn.

PERMANENT WAVE
Und. Høi,cut. Shampo*

I

James T. Locas, J220 N,

township. Classes are heldfrsm
pro-school through high school
years, including Confirmation,

Education in Chlago.

are, Nonc Brown, Jaset Jsrdao, Sharon
i'eshek, Janet l'larubi, Michael Blaiao Resold
Smith, 7132 W, Lee ut., Nilost Judith Bremer,
and Rita Vschoik,
1ef

Beltóne Post For Lucas

Jewish boyo and gIrls is the

pending upen what class alíe
attendu). They are cor..
tified by the Board uf Jewish

4th ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL

OPEN SUNDAYS

cedureu Room of. the X-ray Department. Prom

since. the entire

cloute space In the building for

child

965-9432

SA U SAG ESH0

months

project began. There in ade.

BEAUTY SALON
7637 MILWAUKEE. AVE.

.i.i-'...

xx

21

Màgic Touch.

...,

and with the change doe

New students In Illinois Mousuac Medical Cectnr's School uf Radiologie Technslogy pose with
Ronald SmithS Director, in the new upecial l're.

ever customers In the affected
exchanges wlU have e slight

asunclatiozfu 65th annual meet.

sorne locution for the past 12

.1'jIb. 7n

New Students, Director

Aug. 3 It will bave boon just

interroptlos tu their service,
This time lu expected to be

Tour Group Departs

40 S. PaIrvIew ave. In Porb

Ridge. Consiroctionufthobuilf
Ing bogan. In .November 1967

At the momoot of the cut.

quardt serves on the adviusry
hoard of Nutre Domo and Re.
gIna Dominican HIgh schools,
He In a member uf the Navy
League, the AmerIcan Legista

Oldsmobile dealerShip at the

I

complete this phase of the program.

Post

years. He was elected at the

1.SLIM

and one In Park RIdge wIll

Ned
To CATA

dealership at 88S3 Waokogon
rd. Morbo Grsve 'ten keen
electéd uecretary of a. e Chi.
cago Autornoblie Trodo Auue.
claties. The CATA represente
more thon 425 oew car dealers
io the Chicago area.

Ib.49C ¡

All of the now equipnent is
housed In a l..utury buIlding at

Marquardt

tor Sales Co.. en Dldumobile

frOT ROAST Ib.59

the program. wIth the Initial.

step coming In September 1968
when a ulmllar Inatallation was
completed In Des Plaines. Two
additional steps In Des PlaInes

The one-day department of
The one-day deparc-ont will the religioso school et the conreopen Sunday, Sepu, 7, and the. gregotion in the oldest inotitu.
tien for religious -framing of

ProsidOot of Montgomery Mo..

b.

In Park-- Ridge io uteid two of

tiren,

Clarence W. Morquardt Jr.,

-2

will

be csinmon lseachofthe Cross.
har units and will be avatiahln
de an dptlon for aaligktmsnthly
charge.

As the religious schools efthe - Hebrew department on Monday,
NUes TownohIp Jewish Congre- Sept, u, andmeuday,Sopt.
9 (do-

_w. 1

rotary dIal. This feature

customer In changed to the nOw..
equIpment. The comIng change

NTJC Pupil Registration

.

Thuru. Fri. Sat., July 31, Aug.

Installed with the Crossbar
equipment are apecia features
itilat ofifl allow customers with
693, 694 az. 825 numher. pro.
fixes to haye posh battus dial,
Ing rather than the. customary

In the announced service pee-

a new sounding dIal toue, busy

r.

UARCZAI(

planaRe8 and se..
vening equlpmentwhlchcanslow.. heareulo by: tile portons pee.
catin, The new type nf equip. . -forming the chaiie, Speclat ne.
ment Is bigblycompotenizedand rangements have been made ta
in many deseo is self testing. make 'sure tii8t. may spefial
With moat maintenance . belog emergency elephneu ere Only
automated, trouble Is spotted interrupted a few seconde
.

new sound coming from their
telephone. Even earlier thatday
83 workmen and a corps of en.

area Customer wIth Crosubar
dial switching equipment. The

The Bugle1barbday, jhy 31, 9969v

C

advanced

without moving through inter-

693, 694 uitd 825 wIll nine early
Sunday modnlng Aug. 3 with a

Central Telephone Company
of lUI-ois announced io Manch
1967 that It would undentake a
massive aenvice program which
would ultimately previde every

0Cl 0),..a lIhOoliT ,xl pad gD

calls can go dIrectly forward. henr.ofthe day, highly detaitui

of IllinoIs customers whose
,teiepkoae numbers begin with

signal and other typen of sig.
nain. These are designed tebe
more pleasIng and aro ong!.
hated by the sow equipment.

I

Remember, too, before

vms leave on your vacation,

Stop by BIRCHWAY DRUGS
. .

cal sapplies tn laut for the
duration nf your trip.
PrescrIption Delivery . , .
,. Plenty of Parhing . . . Coty
t . . Revlon . . ; Shuitno
. . . Mcm , . . British
Sterling . , . Alnaay Cesanches . .

825-9864

Daily 7 A,M. To 7 P.M. . Saturday .8 A.M. To 6 P.M.
.

Convenient Packing - Right At Our DoOr

nr coli . . . 647.8337

for prescriptIons and medi.

Birchway Dru9s

.

.

,

. 7583 Milwaukee Ave, C

. .

o

-

7503 Milwaukee
Niles,,IIi.
.

C
C

12

ThE ßug1e.Thurday July 31. 1969.

I,y.,.-

I MILt Ai UI MILWAUKEE

Eúvw....'iEÊWESTÓFHARLEM'
OtWASHINGTÖN

S}IOPPIN (:: cENTER

2fr7Q.6..OLF. RD.

MORTON GROVE, GLENVIEW NILES, EAST MAINE, SKOKIE, DES PLAINES and PARK

I

2626 GOLF RD:

I

pRIcF.yIvE: 7

&I'MRPS i

THRU TUES. AUG

'

5"

.OPEN DAILY
ât4m4'
fRIDAYS TILL 10
IGURINE
&
ART
CENTER
Next door te ANN S and FOREMOST

OPEN SUNÒAYS
tu 5
I»iuiy EXCEPTFRIDÄY!9 III 9
FRIDAYI9TIL1O
)

EXTRA SELECTEP

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

RIDGE
TILL 9

q48 4uø

-U:S.D:k CHOICE
g-

SIRLOIN

PORTERHOUSE
STEAK

ST[AK$119B

$19LB.

,

,

CO:

OSCAR MAYER

STRIP LOIN STEL11JIb

I-lb.

GROUND
12.,,.
pIg.

BOLOGNA

G9

SWEET
SEEDLESS

GRAPES
RED

CARDINAL
4e

GRAPES

s

toc,

nfl

ROUND

4 ?e«e4t

"V'IS

tç

''c44

$1.23
Ib. can
2

'o,

'

MTS

9:C

HYDROX
CANNED

ASSORTED

BEVERAGES

KALACHYS

V2gaI.

I

ULTRA-COLORS. i
FACIAL TISSUES
AA
OFFER EXPIRES AUG. 12
'

COUNTRY'S
DELIGHT

DONUTS

One coupon per pkg.

INN'S SUPER FOODS

J"

I

of 12
.

Thurs., Fñ., Sat

'i

O1HR..

ft:b
..
eeeeed a4fI ft&Ø

'

-

26

.- '

303con

- DELIGHT
SIIMMEP MILK

19

2e" 45
FRESCA

Vpkg.

COUNTRY'S

-

:1

CARTON of 8'

.,.IVÖRY
- LIQUID
Giant 22oz. boft.

Plus Dep

'

Park Ridge Public Lihrsry asd

bliLihrar'

thø'Nilps

i
PAY LESS :GET MORE I

i

'i

Interest costs en the sale of
tS,000,000 is edocotienal fand
tow anucipatlun Worrsnts. April

1969. have amounted

to

Richard R. Short, Soperinten-

dent el Saboula nfToweshipt4lgh
School District 207.

:
EXCEPT FRIDAY 9 tIl 9

2626G:ÓLF:ROAD

.

In commenting on the Intereat

s

casts. Dr. Short said that defi-

.

cit financing

GO UP AUG.lst
Ue to the new tax on distilled spirits the
011owing will be added to eack bottle thru
, ug. 3 bywhich tiâ*è:wewilI hove everything
5ths1O

Ots.-12C

delayed tax

the Maine High Schools lo sell
the warrants in orderteøperate
through the fiscal year.

AVE $$$ BEFORE PRICES

e-igarked___ 4GaL24C
Pints6C 10ths5$

and

hilling made it necessary fnr

0er store open tall midnight Wed & Thur
July 30 & 31

.

ESTÈR BMU
6-12 oz. no. dep. boU.

good things for 0er Ichoola."

said Dr. Short. "Withtklo money
we could eqotp four of our new

eqoip two of our new industrial

art shope. or hire four leachers at oar average annual

David C. Grope. Morton
Grove. was recently assied an

AHLUA .rge.bot....$499

RMA..WINEs'
ZSTEINER '..:.
.

OSELBLUEMCHEN

..

.

.

.

.

'88

.

Lg. boa.
.

Ko: p

oclence lahs at Moine North.

Joins Firm

'

---

45.ogo coold do a lot of

salary for 1968-69. 511.200."

IEBFRAUMILCH

are hsüsed In cazuis dçrnd;ortee..........

45O69.46, according to Dr.

1{If&
OPEN DAILY

Since there ore -sorne 03.000 studentS -expecind M Northern
lilisola onlveroity le DeKaIb this F611. the job of asSenting new
students is being accomplished by,threeday aessioesbeldthrough-.
st the summer With çnly 300 studente going through orientadas
at a time. all pardeobeeefit.Herefutureatudents Kathy Korasuskas
of Niles and Mark He4htof Fareat Park 5,5th standing) receive
registration matdrialo from NIU atudento. While attending the
oriestadoñ s6snlolm thé entering freshmen and transfer students

Interest Costs
3.

:w

j

Oñentaton

Both sommer nckool and the
school libraries will close t°riday. Aug. 1.

2.t39
«Ql Lb.

RAGÖEDY ANN
FRUIT COCKTAIL

'

Cords and Decoraliontfor all occâsions
:

FLEISCHMAÑN's
', MSRGARINE

Jumbà Roll

.

Thu . summer library programs of the District 64 schools
will be concluded this week
with thoclone nf sommer school.
The soccesofol program.' on experlment iHn ssmmer.wos casddcthd in cooperatIon with the

. Washington okt01 libraries. In
addilion, 325 childres attending
summer school at the two elementory schools checked kooks
from the two libraries at least
once nr twice each week.

CARD &..I1ITY SHOP

NON-DAIRy

V

Nibs high schont.

Approximately 150 children

COFFEE RICH

TOWELS '

694

pkg.

.

Father throat is a- social science teacher at the

: rogistered st the J'fferoon asd

RÍCH'S

69

Plain er Powd.

.

e«

muniti] planner for the Sooth Bend United Cammostly Services, spalte on Bic, Afro-Americon
experience . In teaching denenicäss history. and
Borno woo chairman 0f the ono-doy meetingS
which had Mro-American histroy as Ile theme.

Dist, 64
Library
Program
Ends

,

TOMATOESU

- NORTHERN

top
'
1 O pop
cans

VALUAIL(COUPON

I

DELICIOUS

GIERRY

ing on the Nutre Dame csmpun. Williams. a corn-

ART OBJECTS

PEARS

Ib.

; ICECREAM.,

J2 az.

REG. 6/59C

..

BARTLETT

CERTIFIED,
RED. LABEL

35

COLES BAKERY

'

iea

p
¡(Ut
U'Lb.

25 oz. bett.

.

'

Fountojfls &
Figuçes

CALIFORNIA

APPLESAUCE

From Our'

I

2O%Off on
outdoor

:

ai i A

Boneless
RU MP ROAST

Lb.

FOLGERS
COFFEE

400

-I

CLUB STEAK PId

pkg.

ALL MEAT

Rev. Joseph o. Stroot. C.S.C. right. prealdeet
of the Notre Dame-headquartered History TeadIera Association, greets Alfred P. Williams
lii, center, and Dr. Robert. E. Burns. asnnclate
pruiessor uf history at Notre DameS during a
luncheon session of the July 12 assdciation meet-

PA I ÑT L FIÑISH:
WALL PLAQUES,
.. FIGURINES &

i

CHIP

:,'_

,

At Lutbeon $esson

875%

-.

.

«

c4.. Vo

,,.

ROUND STEAK 99Ib.
eM York

-

.c4aI

'

'

:

Hoyt Fasten
Corp.. supplieiw, nf a áamplete line 6f ncrewo
waskora. nina and halte ie building a.,25.Q00 aquarefoet plant.
at the corner ef Oak Pork and jareta aves in the Tam O Sheeter
lrdostrial Fairways occUpo of Niles DJ Velo E Company is the
generalceatasotor and J. Emil 'Andersen is the architect, They
expect to,.. be In their itew quartera by the end «September.

control engineering deparomeot
5f the Chicago office.
-

He Joined the corn-

paillon iufltime in 1961 after
receiving a degree ta fire protactics and safety engineering.
14e, hIs wife Maclean and their
twa children live at B011 N.
Oitott Mnrton Grover

-

.

executive of the Clecago-based
Grasp.
InsorOnCe
Kemper

Grupp, a registered profes
slonal eggineer In Illinois, in
a otoff engineer In ihn leso

.

.:

Albert W. 'Gasa will be the
Soest speaker at Chapeer #168
.of Parents Without Partners

Inc., Asg. i. His subject will
be "Recent Develepsnenta in
Mentol Health In Our Cammonity. The meeting plut, is

the Knights ng ColumbuS Hail.
15
N. Hickory. Arlington
Heights at t:i5 p.m.

In, Vietnaá.

-

-

Marina FfragLieutenuntMar..

linO E. Roach. soñ af!oic..and -.
Mrs. EariM.Reach.Bt3OMawi.
field, t4srton,Grove t seo6Iug
'with the Pirat Marino Alzerete
.

Wing in Vietnam.

-

The, First Marine Aircraft

Wing iv the air urn, ofthemlrd'
Marloto Mspldbie,is l°orceinthe

iICorps.

.

--

Th!

Y416

ik Pànu.t Léue

.

Nues Peanut League: 19691réófr
-.S

t

Eastern .Sèction

Aniérian- Sedion
Baseball

-

.Niles Peanut
Leaue AIf-'Stars

Cosgams 7 _ Yankees 4. In
the Cougar season finäle the

score was 3.3 when John Kozisi
broke the game opshydouhlIng
with two meo on base followed
by Greg Kapka'o howe rus.

Nile, 8eba1I Leaguiels pr.

star Night at jozwlak Park Sm,League Allutarn taking the (leid

Dodgers S - White Sos 1.

Excellent field play by the Sodgern allowed them to overcome
a vastly improved Soo team io
their last eoeouotér.Two dorthIn

n

under the lights at the B p.m.
contest. The best of the West
divl$on will be pitted against
the East division for the
mythical Nues championshlp

plays wiped out Sou scoring
threats. Oso 01 these DP's was

only an eyelash from being a
triple play. Triples by Tim Re

For the East:.. 8111 Madura,

and Mach Wodka pins the hitting

Dave Cwlh, Dave Drehehi, Mike

Red Sox

Kroll, Jell Patton, Tom Tanner,

Jim Walsh, Jim Petriilo, John
Wisnlewskl, Greg Kapha, Murk
liaras, Dean DeSanDo, Larry

Jets

Don Maycan, Mgr.
Sponsor, Chamber of Commerce

Calero, Mike Cardolla, Beh
Bemoras, Jeff Johnson, Bob
Keener and Jerry Goteas.

For the West:. Bill Cook,

Colts

Bob Murray, Mgr.
Sponsor, Skaja Funeral Home

Dom Rcinieri, Mgr.
the season roosdod out the Dod-

Sponsor Edison Lumber Co..

gern' hitting attack. Jimmy Rsben hélped the Dodgers' canse

3>

'

Giants

-

7/24/69

Ed Grady, Mgr.

6 12
14 5

1odi5,s
White Sox
Red Sou
Angels
Twins
-

Were Grog Kapka with 4 and
Paul Haras with 3. TIm Mornoon led the hitting with four

io

99lI

7
3

li

Koighto

uNction.

Angels

Augie Donash, Mgr.
Sppnsor,Ni1es.Car Wsh-

,

6 12
6 13
12 6

Tigers

mspsayou uy soto reams.

.

-.

.

-

o

ii

o

-

4

NATIONAL DIVISION
-

Braves 7 -

CoUgars

7,

nea550 was played in this eso-

tosO ber-ces the first mund

winner, Braves and the second
place Cougars. The gamo seosawed thmoogbout, with both
teams displaying the host ines.
cepticoal fielding in hey 51Mo.
tions plus timely hitting.

S

with a grand slam hemd rus.

Dale Luodios got a doshle is
the thIrd with two men on to
sceme

Yankees 8 - White Sox 1.

Two triples by Stove Maolmra
with the besos loaded sparked

Wildcats

bitting for the Yankees.

Colts 3 _ White Sos 2. Tho
Sox wero within an eyelash of
another Win hut adouhlebyGrog
itrum drivIng in covo mans pat
the gamo Is the Colts win

Braves

.

-

-

Tvviiis

for
-- the Antres slrikingostl2

-

Sa-

-

--Spoñsor,

Meto 6, Pirates2. The Mets

-

into the playoffs with this viotory. Rob Contorno pItched 3
hit ball for the Mets. Costumes
collected 2 hits, Steve CappanoIi bad 3 hits and DavId Schill
had - 2 hits for the Mets. John
Gemach collected 2 hits fer the
Pirates.

Phillies if, Pirates 0, Brian

- Mets 2. The

Swenson

Cosgars powered passed-the
Meto with tire hittIng of John
Koziol, TIm Morrlsoo Grog
Kapka, Sill O'g0000r asS Jeff
Chaffio. The filets shswod a

pitched

kto second

shtrtoat in two weeks oteiping
the Piraten with only 2 singles.
Swenfnn pitched no hit hailnotil

the fourth inning whee Bartes
singled te right fIeld. The Phillles hitting attach was paced by
Fogglo with a heme mss and u
nthglel other timely hIts were
made by Swenson, Mollochleh

0000r-saydle.attiludo through..
out the estiro game.
Padreo 1 - Cubs O.The Padres
woo this one os a forfeit.

and Berkowshi,

Braves 21 - Padres 11. The
hard bitting Bravos won this

Dodgers 14, Phillies 12. Is n
wild dingfest, tho Dedgers edged

slogfost from the Padreo with
homors by Bob Koeeer, Jeff

COslissed so page 15

and 6. Mark

clInched foorth plate and moved

threat.

.

5

Parrish Pitckd the entiregeme

Sponsor, Harczak Sausage Shop

the other Stifled the Sox scoring

Jobosos and Jim Pullano.
Keener, Johnson, and Schween
also doubled to round sot a 17
bit atlock .

reos

Schwartz got two for two at
plate also fer the Astros.

Frañk Ebner, Mgr.

Column. Two doshle plays in.
volving Davo Murray to John
CUne for ose and Joff Ash to
Mark Plaza to Tom Hiava for

9

Jsly 27, 1969
Astros S, Dodgers 5. Pst
Parrish hit a double io the fifth
and Doug Narczah hod three far
foor at the plate. Bob Fergus
the Astros going is the firt-

Probably the finest gamo of tiro

Cougars

96

Orioles
Senators
Athletics

Cougars 10 - Colts 4. The
big RBI men for the Cougars

Vrablik, Mgr.

WL

Yankees

Sponsor, Rotary Club

Dodciers

EV

2

Eaotero Division Standlogn as of

ror

EAST DIVISION

the

6

4

Mets

S-

PEAMJr LEAGUE

.

6

-

Padres
4
White Sou (Norbert Pools) 4

1ews
Sponsor, Littlé Miss & Mr..

10

Some)
Cardinals
Dodgers

aseböII.

Bacci helped the Yankees win
Over theMes.Goodpitchiogwas

(Little Miss and

Commerce)
S
5> Cobs (Laso Trophies)
7
Colto (Skaja Terrace Fsseral

Steve Dm4olah, Brian Briero,
Jim MeNabe, Andrew Wright,
and Brian Ptaszok.

Flea pins good fielding by Brett

Yonhees

4) Jets (Chamber of

Brian Jhosoo, Mike Grady,

ob DeSantis, Mgr.

SS
13

Mr. Shop)

Peter Llvonsi, Steve.
"rzysilnshl, Bob Sylveroe,

S

Pto.

i) Cougars
2) Eraves

lEirby,

Yankees

Sponsor, Lions of Niles

Standings as 01 7..2569

Mike Plnshi, Mike Pappas, Bill
McGrath, Steve Boss, Bob

Norm Kowalski, Mgr.

Lions

with two singlen.

Ron Blelski, Tom Kowalskl,

Yankees I - Meto 4. Clotch
hitting hy John Carter end Jay

T

005tiosed from pato 14

Sentthg its

first annual All.
day, Aug. 3 with thw Peanut

S'

The Bugle, Thursday, July 31, 1969

S

.

Eagles

White SoX
SponSor

Sponsor

Pete U'vorsi, Mgi'.
we nson Faint- Co.

r

-

S

the PidIlies Is the sixth inning
on a heme roo by Merk Elat.
kin. Tnm Romane also homered
fer theDedgemsinthe2edinnisg,
Leading the Philfles hlttlngwore
Berknwski with 3 deshles, Tay-

. br with a hume run and Peo

singles, i°eggia with a humaren

Indians
¡
Std a dsuble and-Brian Swenson

with two triples and a single.

Mets 7, Astros 4. Greg Umban and DäviSchill pitched 7
hit game for the Motu, Steve

Stan Plnski, Mgr.
Cappazoli had 2 hits, Mark Mu.

-

honey also had r- hits. Mike
Jerger pitched the colime game
for 91,0 Astros and had gun
beSe hits.
-

-

-

PanuL ie-

eiicoii

Peanuí:Leaguà

lles hsebaU

;Leaue

i-f;ti toi-. ,srtwíî ,t3'0.sMl'

East

1

I.

PEANUT LEAG!.ty
WEST DIVISION

rho

17

MA Pàrk

-

.-

Distr1

-

Tigers 14 . Twins 7. Ward
Slegai. Joh000n sod Sylverne
could not stand up to Bèrtolini,
Keim and Bous of the Tigers.

Teen Club
Swim Party

Giaots l6 . Wildcats 6. Ed

Morton Grove Park DIstrict's

Grady of the Giaoto had a few

Teen club the"Social Scene
'69" asonantes a Tane club

words to his hoyo ucd they west

j
q

out to beat the Wildcats, Giaot

.

,

ewim party Saturday, Aug, 2
from 9 to Il p.m. at the Harrer

pitchers were really on the

hail. lt 'vas Briaks, Grady, 'Mal-

Park' Swimming Póol, 6250
Dempoter. Admlssioe Is 25 and
"Social Scene" membership

loch aod Dasiejak over Eboer,

Mgr.
.,

.

Kurby and Brodski.

4eAogels iO-lndfaos3.Homers

-

Ed ch!zow , Mgr.

by D'Angelo. aod Hoffman pro-. .Cardinds

vided the power for the Angelo

as heads infield slav best os

top. Wiosing plthrs sore
Krysmioshl, Siero and Dooash
over McGrath, Pappas and
Steen.

card. Teen club memhersblpa
may he purchased at the Park

--_)-

was Livorsi, DeLoreezo and
Styrcula over Ptauzeh, Ifulikowobi nod Roberta.

Padres

Open DOiiy
Including Sundays
Closed Monday Only

-

4iles Car Wash) 6

6

'!

6

COME IN FOR
OPEN PLAY
1530 Wsukegan Rd.
Morton Opone

Cougars

Amy Joy Donuts

W-L

71

Buddy Robln
6-2
Terrace Funeral Home 6-2
Tom Lili
5_3
PhIl Robi, & Associates 5-4
!ndustxjaj Die Casting
1.6
LawrencewoodMerchan L.7

Atlas Cajole & Di Moren
Cons.
j_7

Hawaii

vs. Elk Grovet 5:30 p.m. -

As of Wednesday 7/23

i. Blases Bax
BOçheisrs ix
Tafco Window Cu.

W-L
9-o

6-i

4..4

Di Paola
.
NW ¡tallan American Society
3-5
Georges Show Lounge
26
Hiles Suviogs
Night Cup Lounge
j-y

Nues Swi m Carnival

Land of palm trees

Surthoards and gorgeous tans
. making ft a perSect theme for
the Nibs Swim Carniyal this
year. Hesides some really ex

citing pr1zs donated by the
local m6rchints there will be
trophies and ribbons (or awards
In the many .avents planned.

hers hy the pours ciuh. These

a local Nues meet to he held

Aug. 11 and a chance to cornpete lo an A.&U. Junior Olytopic Meet Asg. 28. TheIr ros..
tinos will attempt tu reflect the
moud uf the entire afternoon.
the beauty excitement and wc.

fect sommer fun oftho Huwaliun
climate and atmosphere.

and fathers in freestyle. To

the Hiles Poni. Now about even
entering a few of the maoy ditferent events planned?

top the after0000 oXf there will
be family relay evento and a tug
of war between the guard staff
and u mystery group.

As a change from the cornpetition of the different races
there will be a presentation of

SyOchroslzed swimming oust..

The tnurtiey is os s team

doiible..eilmteallon type, Play
will continue osSus. Aug, 3.wlth
the second round and go on Aug.

S. 7, 8 and finish up with the

.Ckamplonnhlp game naSaL Aug,
__9 at 7:30 p.m.

girls are now working hard for

Swimming races will be heldin
freestyle and backstroke plus
etc*tlog novelty events such as
the egg race and nny pickup.
Even parents cus get thin the

act with a race for mothers

Burner Park vs. Deerfield1 7
p.m. _ Wouddale vo. Berwgul
8:30 p.m _ Nfles vs. . Edboos
Path.

So plan now to sfmod the at-

tetanus of Sunday Aug. 17 at

Alt it takes lo to fUI out an
entry blank obtainable at the
NUes Pool and 25 entry fee.
Hnve a "Hawaiian Holiday"

at the land of thootaos, talm
trees and summer (En.

NUes will he represented h2'

(En following All.Staro who were

picked out of 600 boyo in the

d Harás, Mgr.

Nues Park Dist.

.

Laguna Beach

Chancy Hairs
'Tied

6-2
6-2
5-2
4-3
2-5

BLUE LEAGUE

Harms Rd. Bumbers
John Hand Ins.
-- Schoefers Liquors
Pirndras
Americaa Legion
Gerald Motors

7-1

5.2
5-4
3-2

2.6
7-1

6-1

Marty, Dol' House
- Barr Eleètrlc
U.A.W.

The theme for thIn year'a

Fumily NIght and Tentoree Is
"I-Isppeslng 69." All six parks
wIll he presenting their hklts
starting at 7 p.m., Friday, Aug.
S, 5969. Laterthateveotngthere
will he a Iren swim at the Has-

Tentoree is as all..famlly
campout designed for familien
who leve camping and fur those
who have never trIed camping
and would like to go camping.

ftae Schooner

1.?

-

The Nifes Park òistrlct will

r

host the flrstNorthorn5theehhn
Synchronized. SwImmIng meet

;S

7365 W. Lee Stn,,Niles

mere than half ¿f the girls

99-S5l4ór 966-7365

as long as this Is net true for

on Aug, lb at 6:40 p.m. at

in that routine. No çootestants

Nibs, Park Ridge, Gbeoview,

may competo in more than three
events, and allsoloistowill have

I the Mies POol. All girls from
Morton Grove, Don Raines and
Skokie. ages So through 37, as

sume of the related trsupers.
The first family is a famIliar

one to all who have ever worked

Eastmen, Mets Rich Drehohi,
Imperial Eastman, Mets; Pat
Fergus, E. R. Moore Co., Astros; Bob .Fergus, E, R. Moore
Co., Astros; Gary Hajduk,
V.FW. #77i2, Cobs; Mark Kane,
Barr Stalforg, Dodgers Bob

Mailers N.B.L, CsrdIna1s Rob
Schmidt, LoneTreei,n, Braves1

Tom Swenson,

with

in Et. Charles, Uhinsin. We kogu

tO
see many interested girls
- participate In our local meat.
For those- Interested in this,
contact Merrliee Andersed at
the Riles Pool,9676(33 as soon

Nibs -Poiy.

They will enter three tou

naments: the Belwood Touroey
Aug. 4 Biss Aug. 12; theNtles

-

Selected worm ary Muai..
-1er, Uons of Hiles Cabs; Ii-ev.
-Scotaflaro, Lionsoñillen,Qibs;

lion staff, serving as technical
director and vocal director ro-

spectively. This some combinatins of desIgn andmuoicai talent

won featured in ?'West Sida
Story" lastgummer, a prsduc.

and Maid,, 16, is- a nesior ni
Nilés North High school.

ChrIs Ziebka Is playing the

16, joined the gr-ap qoon at-

-

Cldicerlow .andrStuartthe part
of Buggins, one of the Obop..boys. Stuart han appeared tre..
queetly before in ether ptóduc.
tiseS, including his par-royal of

' Pat SwansenCasear Passosnel,
Ro,iScbaffelN.B.L
Tigers; Bili Young, Banby's

Baby John in "Wéut Side Story"
last amomos. However, this role

marke in, acting debut for Jim,
a peycliolagy major at the Uni.
var-Icy of illinein, whose pro-

)ilbs, Dodgers; Jim

wiite 511$
Caliere, Duitagellie Caso-

MCDOEmII, N,B.L

visas theatre experience had

brioles; John
OuPage Die Casting, Oriaies:
Alle5retll N.B.L. Red

consisted mainly oC attending
his brother'e performances.

Benson,

e5s;Joe Stroke. N.B.L_ThIW
B°° Mnnager,Dan ICostha.
-

.-

.ns. and Stuort -Rasen are

irsonnei, Cardinals;

fing,

.

ployin lead roles lu the ptaduction: - Jim thw. past of Hurry

'Meeker. A to Z ii-entaI,
Athletics' Russ, A,dernnn,
N,B,L_
ie'm RoEmos,

.- ..

Both brotheroprofeoethat"jf

APPARELOF DISTINCT!ÔN

679GRACELA'NDAVENUE
:
-824-4404 -

DES PLAINES

--

-

.

Aloug with hie marksmanship
at the plate, Chapman has whatevery coach looks for in a ball

did he fun and only ais times Is
1969.

-

vital members of the pr-doc.

terward.

iée AIiSfars

Fourteen boys were Oelected
ontha vates of theieaguomun
geas tu representthej Pony
League Ii, All-Stat competition,

Music

Theatre, Gary Lthkie 01x1-bis
sister Muida Libkin -ase both

the school year, Chris,. 20,flret
worked with the Mosteo Grove
group during Ito production of
"The Wizard af Oz" In whIch
she luyed Dorothy. sed Mady,

05 possIble,

age division tocempeteinaot

Grove

and play the guitar, und both
hàve worked before with the.
Morton Grove Teen -Theatre,
which produces ohown during

Meet to he held on Aug. 25

..

Only nocedoringtlte 1968 season

Mutton

find thot their talents run along
the name lines, Both girls sing

junior Olynipic Speckrosized

At S'8" and i7OEpeunds, Chap-

man admito he is no home tau
bitter. Line drIve baa, hits are
his speclulty, With hia 400
average In 1969, he ledtheteoui
In hito and total hases.

player - be rarely strikes pst,

in the some prodottion, they

godes for soin and duet and the
top team routine will go on to
compete in the Castrai A,A,U.

three categories: Sólo, Duet-and
Team, with a masimum ofeight
. girls and a mlnimsm et four In
thin last event. Contestaste will
he divided Into three ago dMnions: junior ages 10 through
12, Intermediate, 13 and 14, and
' Senior, 15 through
i7 years of
age with awards gives for first
through stxej, places. A younger
gIrl muy move ugrte an older

Tourney, Aug. 18tliru Aug.231
Bill SPaft, Caliere h Catino yaod the J7edrfjeld Touruay Aug.
)tealty, Red Legst Bill Steitger, - 15 glu,.i Aug, 29, This first
game will be in BèIwood.Ane
Rod BaUoen Glante; Todd Toy6 at 8 p.m. vs. Hillside,
lar, Lawson.Produtts, PM1lies
Brian
- S.weimon,
Lawaon
Pendants, Palillos; Manager,

Family Night skits.

lead r-le of Ann in thern musical
and her sister Mody In por9ray.
ing one oftheshopglrls, a strong
supporting role, Although Chris
and Madyhavoneverhefureheen

The tap four winners In the
Intermediate and Senior cute-

iCompetition will he held In

yearn ago aud have nover
finished lower thun third,

since they started playing 7

tise alsó spenosred by the Mor.
ton Grove Park Dstrlct, lu all.
they have worked together for
three years, inclodingthree ma.
some other eoptaoatlon for thIn
phenomenon, An attempt tu an. - (or productions and several rederstand It ca,, he mado by vues. Gary, 19, Is a Junior at
looking loto the background uf Bradley university In Peoria

to compete in their own group,

of May 1, 1969 are eligible.'

Saturday morning there will be

should beset up by 6:30 p.m.

Eves if you don't Intend to
tampout please come tu the

The musical "Half A SIx-

one member involved io the
show. Perhaps talent- reno io
families sr perhaps there is

MUés Photo Rekase
Randy Werderitch

Or Team routIne if she wishes,

fereece champions f0116' times

The indiens have been con.

In Rehearsal

cast and productbsn staff nf the
musical boast a surprising num
ber of families with more than

PHOTOGRApHy

tent in the perk, All-equipment

te Harter Park and pitch your

night,

pence" has bees descrthed as
"delightful family entertain.
ment" asd the cost of Morton
Grove Music Theatre's prodsetbOo of it seems tu have taken
the descriptbso literally. The

ship at the University of Dan.
ver.

Bring your camping equipment

is invited tu come tu Tentoree.
AU children must he at.
cornpsnled by an adult lt they
are going to camp over-

the night there will he the
Tantoreel

ship High achoL Wetu, has heen
awarded a full baseball acholar-

hammered the ball at o 400 clip led this year's Nues indians tu the aectiunal finale,

a breakfast served at the cost
of SO per person, Everynne

rar Park Pool, Tu reund stat

Al Chapman, star shortstop
for three years ut NIbs Town-

Chapman, who forthreeyears

Family Nite, Tentoree

3_3

-

public for ii. Proceeds will go
toward the club's fuiste activilles.

will now he heldSaturday, Aug.2

LiDie League: Steve Borkowsk

Lawson Products, Phililes; Roh
CappazoU, Imperial Eastman,
Mets; Steve Cappazoli, Imperial

at i p.m. by the Narrer ParE
Posi, it will be opes to the

the weatherman, The car wash

6-2
5-1

FREE, r LAN-CE

To Host Swrn Meet

The Nues Busohail League
will hold its 7th annual 5 ft.
and under Little League Alb.
Star Tourney. Play will hegbn

The first day's schedule is as
fellows: 4 p.m. . Park Ridge

ist National Bath M.G.'
St. MarinE'
M.D. Lions

-Moistgomery 01(5

.

Plans fur the Morton Grove

-

AO Sfr
Torney
on Sat. Aug. 2 at Jozwbak Park.

l-9

,12" SLOWPITCH LEAGUE

CLASSIC BOWL

2

.

As of Wednsday 7/23

3-8

.

CLASSIC BOWL

Lffe Leue
Bob MUter, Mór.
SpOnsor, Jaacks Landscaping
Teen Softball
Men's Softball

3_S

C.M.C.

SauOage)

-

-

Jack Schusi's

Pirates
6
Red Sos (Edison Losther) 4

Bears,

10-0
8-2
6-4

Peerless Federal

10

Boors (Jaacks
Landscaping)
il) Wildcats (l-barczahs

WHITE LEAGUE

-

Donald W. Lyon
Val's Lounge

Rs.

TwIns (Birchway Drugs)
GIants (Rotary)

RED LEAGUE

2.5

Gets Scholarship

Reschedule Car Wash
Park Dlstrlcto Teen clin Car
Wash July 27 were foiled by

W.L

i) Eagles (Swenson Paints) 16
2)Tlgers
12
3) Lions (Linos of Nues)
12
Aogèls

TR1CT SOFTBALL STANDINGS

Brown Bottle
C.C.H.

MORTON GROVE PARK DIS-

Lions 4 Giants 4. For the
Lions, Tom Kowaiski pitched a
oo..ltltter for two 10010go and
John Krippisger allowed only
two hits while aiding his team
with a home roo. Roo Carbon
of the Linus collected two hits.

) Indians

Prep Star

Mrs. Isv (Dee) Nieva receiving chectca from sponsors for
the
Nitos Yslith Cangrene Girls' Softball Leagoe. Pictured with Mrs
t-nova aro Mayor Blaoe, sgunsor of Blase's Plames; Jack Lenke
representing the Rotary club. sponsors of the Rotary Wheela;
Todd Buvuro s-èpres9etlng the Lions club, Is the background are
metohers of the Skaja Terrees team and Bosby's team.

Eagles 55 . Pirutes 2, It

Standings ay of 7.25-69

District office,

Sponsors Thedc"-Vn-

a Sixpexce" has brought them
together0 au Stuatt
ceacbed Jhs for the part, with

. ebeserr

aizing resalte. as audiences

The Mellow family boasts di.

vorsifled talent, Julie Mellow

-

is playing the part of one of
the ehopglrin In the msuieal

while her brother Glenn Mellow
is playing the violIn- in the ari.

chestra. The two worked togather, ne the stage and in the
pit. only unce before. in Nibs

North High sckool'a productiOn
uf "The Uusinkabje Molly

Brown" laut year. Jallo, Who
will octet the Universityof illidsin in the Fall, hed worked
with Morton Grove theatre of.
ten before hut fur Glenn this
is his first appearance with the
group.

Margaret Silk may he remendier-d by area residents
for her ortrayai of Maria in
last year u "West Side Stary"

prududlloe, Now, a year later, she has Juined the castof "lIait
o Sixpance" aud thin year- her
sister Karen is also appearing

-

io the shuw, an a member of -

the chume, Both ututes'u bave
worked with the Morton Grove
theatre group before het never

hefore have they been In the

name productiun. Besides sing.
Ing and dancing, both girls play
the piano. Karen Is o sophemore at Riles North Highochoog
and Margaret lu a euphemnreag-

the University of illinbl, Chi.
cago Circle, ionhing-Íorma

a career.ln theatre,

to

-

The male chorus of the mu.
uicol boasts anather eec of re.
ballons, Gory and Steve KIel-

'field. Beth ùda their aittgisg

und dancing abllitieutothomauy
large production oumberu In
the show.Gsry, 18, iuwelbhnown
in the grouptor having managed
the MGMT softball teaminthelp
famous fourth et July eitcuunter
With the moufte plagues. Steve,
16, plapedanoutstandiegsecØ
baue on that team, and tegethe

the bruthees provide the cast
with a reàl murale haunter, en
field es in the -rehearsal

-

-

YS4usdgJ

C;

POLICE REP-

WordeIir:

.

July 28

J:

Save A r
If some Immediate action in
tèken.'lt could meen the saving
of chIldren's liven.

Now.

here In the most ter...
rible aspect of this situation.
This street and others nearby
are filled with children to and

Greendale ave., from the
Thomas Jeffereon school to

l°roepect lo a properly posted
on_way avenue. however this

means nothing to a certain ele..
ment of people, Incloding de-.
livery truchoS mallmen etc.
This flaynung of the lawlo most
obvloss doring the morning

All that is needed is to have
this street watched by the Niles

Police. Just a few tickets to
violators will work wonders.
Throw the weight of the BUGLE
behind this. The saving nf only

hosco and also the after work
homo. The people that are
breahjnf this law. O SO 01 0
high rate of Opoed In oráer

ono life will make the effort

flot to be apprehended.

worthwhile.

Thank yoo.

leona rdJrow
t'.

478UÇS( HWY

r;

Not Comploto. Unfil You
,

Rood The Bugle

vIc TONE CLEANERS
Good As New
- Professional Dry Cleaning
Pick4ipandDelivery
.

8014 N. Waukegan Rd. Ni.Ies, III.

,Y. 7-8133

(ioknawn porgono removed the
rigbt frost hubcap andspiasbfin
from his Mustang. items moré
valoed at #50...Theft from her

oats parked n the G-M center

Now that my toar in almost

up. I'd Ithe to inform you of
not sending the paper ta me

out here. As of Aug. 5 i'll

Oldsmobile ... Mrs. Zawioza,

at home.

I'd like ta thank you again

far sending me the paper.

SPIS Richard L, Lisy
fist Maint. Co. (LieDS)

ported at Armand's restaurant,

Mill Supt5

ihre the ooutheaot side of the
building and $145 lo currency

Lennnrt Schilling has been
named generai mill superin..
tendent at H. M. Harper Corn-

Examinaijon
.

pany Marten Grove, according
to Charlee Harper. vlce.president
mantifacturing. Mr.
Schilling baa charge nf melting
and extiusio,, production and
engineering et Harper's Morton

Grove extruSion milS.

CUSTOM aMC.

.

SeLziM in PajioJe!hiq
.

lwauOye.rNit
.

-

lisiun and was taken to LOU for

treatmest of Injarles, Driver of
the otker vehicle, Barbara
Lovey, 7039 Carol. was Issued
a sommons fur fallare tu yield
the rlght.nf.way,,,Mro. Majen.
hie reported tbe theft of her
son's bike from their hope, The

-

be prodttttlon of
solid etate dovicen nodthe mini.
CIrcuits, howservige is handled

YOU A

-

Mr. Michelin resides at 6901

- W. Birchwoud Nilen.

efthe Ameritan Lo..

gion Pont #l34n gun club, in

Onsjei,Wór,agi1, lei' railsirot aity defectwlthnut nurse, plied
fosr.yurpfetetimnu Pink (puts c,,,) far fathlhiog roplacement

1for ootalandisg sheeting: Bob
La Rosa, 8520 Frontage, Mon.

keeping withthotraditientekeep
America nafe for the people,
have again completed the basic

fnr9O3? difettivo part lu till cumptein tras.n,Tsitso, dylan estor,
emidwatsi pump. Bathed by Gasset Mntn,n.

ton Grove; and Kevin Mon'away,
7222.OVerhili,'Cbicago.

rifle courue of. the National
Rifle Aas'n, in caapernelog with
the United States Arvnytifrector
of tite Givilian Marksmanship
Program.

-

e Now

Members of the MortonGrove
Post #134. Amaricnn Legion and
its Autdflary.deslniog to Obere
11H this - mont special ogtanios

-- need. no lint trop.

a J.t.spin aenóres quick
dr)(ing.

e Jet.simple mechanism

han f,wer part. fat

Post - Commander.aclect Al-

top dependobllltyl

bort Nehart.and Jite wife, tin
rndrfrg AwdlJry president ah.
tended along with Ist Janior

niiren and hnw to Shoot. These
youth will become members of

Vice comznandes'aeiect William
Cúnnaiiy and bin wife; else Mr.
- aand. Mia. -jack -BaolhoJmy, ole

the Jr. (ifie club to carry the
honors of those who- have gone

into service f thoircmntry,
or have become of age to join

past pn'eeidént of Unit #i3;
and post commander Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Séime,

the Sr. Rifle club.

-

Action

action" cleaning. -o .lot.Away lint removql

attended. the lovely seryicen.

some 16 boyo In the nomon..
datare, handling, safety men.

Deep

Agitata, - Creates let.
cOrrente for "deep

in Chicago in formal cere.

-.

Miimple duigil fir tsp d.00dibIII2,

-.

o 2 sp..da

8133 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
NILES, ILL. 60648

PHONE 966-6100
STATE FARM MUTUAL AUTOMOBILE
INSURANCE CO
STATE FARM LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
STATE FARM. FIRE AND CASUALfl co.
:

HOME OFFICES BLOQMINGTÓN
ILLINOIS

The MOrtOn Grove P051 #134,

coived their N,R.& basic car-

.2 agitatIon, 2 opin
p.eda

tificates and are now eligible
te sheet for higher raUeg (in..
Cidentally to train a boy te
really be a proficient shooter
talçes 2 _ 2 1/2 yearn of prao..
tice andinstu-ocdnn)lTeDel_
low,
JaroSo

Most ei those hoya attend
school at Nutro Dame.

-agitator
cIawitn

-recently elected efficace far
the ee.suJng year.

-

Past Commander William
Kramer was . oelec°,ed cenimander, He then becomes the

Rathbone, from

Glenviow; Gary Brgllera, Mark
Richmond, from Nues; Thomas
mock, Robert,jyje and Kevin
Morowey from Chicago; Bruce
Mthnlck, Albert Wickins, Gary
Kritcherg, Robert La Resa,
. Frank Hilbeot, Gang Mueiier
Ronald Dillon, au from Morton
Grovet Mark Wendlisgfrom ArIipgten Helght; and JnhnDaady
from Park Ridge.

o Potentiel ¿«p-action

American Legion Rifle Sqnod

Post ogi. at arsis in these

-

Othera elected svithhimwere:
vicencammonder, paar post
ceminandi. Ed Mc Malien; eeccotary Hnwded Kerstent and
-

-

troasurer retiring Pent com-

e Dlep.ns.s detergent,

Siena and tubas pert in its COSh.

Wllander thcn rnsvod to have

Atoy, Nordberg draw op h reso.

lutlon commendiof Lt. Larry

'Ocatlun,

Schey opon OOccessfuliy Com-

Blase Asks. Continued froip Page 1

9.5,atIier. thon the younger

the DemocratIc party Iy Chi.
.
.

happen to the Democratic
arty of ChIcago if a suburban
(ficlal weretn beelectedOem.

sameiy Is the 80 ward and
ti.wnshlp commItteemen. They
O huold, lo realIty. be the leninlative polióy mahro oftheDm.
ocratic party."

-'Hippineos is,.,Msrtoo Cros-e

cratic Cnto'al Commitcopman?

-

E yes

and oars might then be
med In the other direction,
Blase piano on nest trying

eisy Fzjgìdigl,, for mzthinenm dsP..edablllty

wrw&APPtIAI

,
-

J

-

N uv- N

I'MTaI.31fl
NxTTOskE

tsI- LV.

suhurbas areas and strengthen
the party no if would have a

fighting chance uf prevailing In

pp,what's going to happen co

iloold have hoes moda In therut place,

-

In the parade. Floats are enpeclaily lovited, and any musi.
cal group are welcomed.

Ware (evenings) at VOS-0039,
Both mes are lining ap the pa.
rade details hut warnapplica.
Usos mont be received no later
than Aug. 6.
-

-

,

.-

The Albert Nehirt famliy
Macmere, Morinn Grove, gai
a douar ieok at Springfield9342
when they met with Rap. Edward
A, Warman of Skokie recently when Nahart had business at the

sIamo Capilol. State Rep. Warmao left. Is followed by Mrs. Lorry
Nehnrt and Sharon. Little 5-year-old Nnncy, in fcant is obi tvloss
to everything except thosanaodçamerames,Nebarland the couple's
only sos, Btll are in the backgroand,
s

-

-

onvincing- Daley tho propenals

doy civic orgiulzatloo, commelclal establishment, mdlvidual or group may participate

or call parade marshall DÏck

-

Iggest task will probably be

-

Call John Areodt et 965.1149
any evening for farther dvtallO

-

.

Days, 1969, will - Include
a
Kiddie Parade su Dernpster st,
al 1t30 p,io, Satarday, Aog, 16,
PrIzes ovili be awarded fur the
best costumes, 1ko must so.
assai, and Ihernea In keeping

.

-

o - convince uther euhurban
ThIs mighDchasge the image
nf the Democratic ppty 16 the ; 1h'emogratid CommittCemen of e onundseus of his proposals,

future saburhan elactines, but

-

s Blaue claims lt Is, be-re.

w saId

the corning cvesto. Opening night e nce,,mnure voIce muotbeglven
Aug. 14, costinulog Frldaynight, to the party leadership -which

wlouers,

-

cago?
Suburban Cook county mIght,

eiviog o deaf ear and a muto
Oogue from the Democratic
arty of Gosh county, but what

- One thought remained con.
I-lore's a capsale of sume of-. 5 tant thrOughout the confer.

tours, Sunday at 2 p.m. the big
Mortos Grove Days parade on
Dcrnpster ut. and about midnIght, jost before cibsing time,
the selection of the fraud prize

-

and describo your costome. -

menInge, participates in parades' wakes and funerals.

The board voted to pave under
the mai-1 hou at tho northwest
corner of SLifuIel and Oriole
ófter Tony Fragassi saId chu.
d5-en have been bort with glass
broken on the mall bou at that

your name, telephone umber,

MES PARIING INCUR LOT

;riolic and Americanism Risc-

-

5-9888 before Aug. a. give blOt

bluacli

e Washes Duroble Pm.
Pobitca paifestlyl

1213W.TOIJNY

dently encea menthandmarches
In'parades, pesta celere at

granted,

- -If you want lo be In the parade, call Ralph bvelss at YO

-

mander Prantis Seizer.
The Squad mente- iedepeo-

loge Sept, 14-21, Permloulun was

Woods,

tos Grove 1970 aod are leaving ncratic party tu 'cuncentrate
on Stones anturovd to produce un appeusemgnt- nf uloler. peo-

Dempoter 01.

deep

for

celved by Chiof Hildebrand from
the Glenview Fire Chief Kenneth

For the parliclpasts, there
will be free Ice - cream, free
Cokes, free rIdes after the pa.
rade returns to Llene Woods

diii, grime

-

board rnomhors and their wives
to ride In the parade Sunday,
Aug, 17 at 1:30 pm, The mayar
also read a latter from the St.
Jude's Children5 Research Hon.
pital requesting pormissinu to
hold a Teen March In the vin -

pinoso is,theme,

soak cycle to loosen
-

-

fair as a previos- for the corn. party councIls bat nayo sow Is
ing 75fb anniversary of Mor. the time for the suburban Dorn..

the afternoon, wIth the Lisce
Woods ground ready for the
evening crowds into the wee

r

Mayor Bode read a letter
from Mr, Arndt, chairman of
Morts,, Grove Days, inviting

with thesnoopyapprooc}s tu Hap..

automatic

-

The following youth have re..

this year's af.-

Kiddie Parade on Dempotar is

,On Syinday July 20 the North
Shore - -Ameritan Legion Post
rdediratad ita new Legion Home

.

The Directors are especlali y

Aug. IS and on Saturday, a big

I

.

marching Soifs and lodividoal
fanny people for that day, with
the parade scheduled for a IllO
p.m. march-off.

500 of the floai Mortos Grove
Days io tite village- history.

Two boys won N.R.A madals

Fred Huher Cod Chief Scaolon

Police Chief Stanino
sent a letter espresslog the de.
light uf. the Fire Dept. upon
receIvIng their new higher
ratiog,

will he pro.

seotedts the board,

Wllaodor said he met with

Wilasder said a letter of
thanks for aid had bees re.

Marshall, Dich Ware aod lie have
lined up sissy lively and Intcrostlng
musIcal
groups,
.

the - 1311111- Tan

pat up on OrIole and Palma

-

-

Oalysis, the resolution tu abolish

Loue,

-

j

--David Cohen said In ehrly
September, after a thorough a.

survey, curb signs aed "Watch
That Child" olgos have )oeen

Conll000d groin MG Page 1

usterested in

5YEAR PROTECTION PLAN

MG. Legion News, Notes
Members

aod as a result of a traff In

Schedule

LS?

JET-ACTION WASHERS OFFER

Quasar in asàeinbled,

retail organization wbd have
been violting Motorola for the
training which io designed to

of Commerce. He aud his ovlfe,
Luis, have two sons, Paul, IO

ovas

Clerk Fred McClnry read a
letter og resignation from Aog.
Ost J, GrazIo who served for 8
years on the Planoing and Zon.
Ing Board, The board agreed to
accept tho-resignation and also
to send a latter nf thanks to
Mr, Grazio for his many years
uf ServIce to the community,

privale cuocerns tu cut dnwn
trees nod branches of treos to
have these companies remove
the debris or neo the branches
are no losger thao 3 nr 4 feet
100g, since this can be a pruh.

1cm fur the Public Works dopt.

Areodt, Sondays big
Dersputer st. parade chairman
(Aug. 17) IndIcates his parade

F F T G I L)}\. I F E

and finally toured the trpop
through the plant where the

passed,

iluundt said the
Works dept. haS re.

A member of tho Nues Ci115050
Advisory committee,
Wordel is a fnrmerboard mcm.
ber, vice..presldent and acrino
president of thu Niled Chamber

M.G. Days

black aoci silver Schwinn Sling..

REpPlR

Peii pernennelthasg,thenleps

inVOlVgd in

proved and the ordinance

quested those citizens who hire

and Todd, 4,

ray S.upeed bicycle bad hand-.
brakes,

had fallen down a Gite of sairo
ood was transportad to LqH for
nose-mellon - asd truatment.,,

Motorola executives took the

Mr. Michaiiit, who is asoleo-.
meo at Polk Bros. Skokie stare,
was One Of Oeverai hundred tap
000cutiven, store managers end
electronic salesmen oftho legge

INSU RANCE

-

.

Jet.

Legionnaires Dono Zuctullo,
Joseph Zuccull0 . and S.A.L,
(Sons of the American Legion)
members . Edward Mart10 Jr.
end michael Keeb, ali of Mon.
ton Groves whom are Certified
instructors by. the N.R.A. and
aspect riflmoen have instructed

tu the l'abllcity Club of ChI.

reduce speed to avoid a cul-

July 27.-U
Ambulance call was modo to
8320 Ottawa..Beverly Echo, 42,

offer the láéet information on.
eact'onjcs . and the consonierbenefits of the ooiid state Quo..
sar color television réceiver
with the 'works in the drawer.'

has complatedaspecintinstrug..
Beoni course in the new anlid_ .
state lec;raeics tenbnology
conducted at the Franklin Park
headquarters and color toievisinn asoembly plant ofMotorola

assemblies from his '69 Ford
reported at Dempster.andshor..
mer. Lee LaBadle, Des Plaines,
driving a Harley.Daviduon, was
issoed a summons for failure to

Milwaakno address. Numerous
taels, valuod at$3OO were takes
by uskoown per5005.

R. C. Wordel, Jr.

Motur vehicle accident was

to polico by Mr. Ortga uf the

Completes Special Course
John T. Michelin of Nues

Mosaic & Ceramictilé Cnnpp
.

John T Michalilt (left), nf Nilen. examining a soiiii-circoit
that is cypital of the new solid stata eiectrnnic techenlegy. bsstd
Demos..
5tratio this portion of a color toleQision
netjbuilg
with
the
ho
in a drawer Is Stan Pit, plant manager, Franifuin Park plant,vetMntnrnlol.,,,
' .,

Public

John Hnlies of ChIcago. Ho told
police unknown porsens tusk a

racing mirror and 2 tall lito

was taken...Thoft from his auto
while it was.parked at the rear
of 8421 Milwaukee was reported

.

Arty. Nordhorg rood an ordisanto declaring Feuler and
Marion a 4-way stop. All ap.

Herbert

ter was reported tu police by

8801 MIlwaukee. Estrywas made

ment.

Aag, 5 and iater thnt afternoon,
at a hearIng, willpreuent Mur.
ton Grave's case to maiotaln Its
CertifIcate of Exemptlonfor Air
Pollution,

parked Is theG-M shopping ces.

7246 Conrad, reporte,Lthe theft
of ker sos's blue, 5-speed
Schwios bike while itwasjlarbed
tho Nationsi Tea Co.store, 7225
Dempoter ... Burglary was re..

law course. -loe

mously approved thin appoint.

lotion Cootrol the morolng of

-

heard agreed.

the village. The board anani.

Dr. Mooreoithevlllage Board
of Health will spank os Air Pol-

July 25...Theft frort his auto while

pleting his

Mayor Bode presented Prank
McTier as chairman oftbe Fab.
lic information committee far

about 958 cock with a 6-month
gaaraoteo, Those citizens wish.
ing to take advantage of thin offer es e 50/50 basis should call
theVillage Hull for farther io- formados,

padlock off the east dsor.

lock and antenna damagedonthe

be ahle to enjoy the BUGLE

.

sery ta replace lost toces at

Robert Susnswskl told police us.
known persons hod broken the

Marcene, Glenview. She told
police che -hubcaps of he ear
were removed and the çyuob

--

been made with Oh, Dundeelilur..

Paint rd, to eoitingulsh an aven
fire In the homo ofMr, and Mrs.
Motochman,.,Burglary woo ra..
ported at 7055 Milwaukee,

was reported ta police byMarie

Village Hoi

louC of trees - from Dutch Elm
disease, arrangements have

ceoter was reported ta police - July 26-a
by Richard Gaddini. Chicago.
NFD was called ta H3l0Grosn

little bit jnore enjpyable.

'Your Weekly Reading Is

FIumbinq

cQnlinud from NUeS ¡*go 1
-

-

.

moth for sending me, in Viet
Nam, the iolblicotiona of The
BUGLE While I was serving
aver here. it mode my tour a

Need more bk said?

.

-

I'd like to thank you very

from school and playing in the
street after school hosco.

t- - -

-

-

-

In Vietnøm

Dear Si

-.

Theft freSh how auto pafRed - .ported - -atDempoterand-cumi. . - beeinnd,
in thetlaif MiilaJ,opping
were driven
ter was reportad to- police by by JosephVehicles
Mishkin Skokie and
EnsIme McGraw. 9116 Senate Gary Lavar, 8423 Johanus. Le.
dr. UobnYSI peroons remuved
war was isdned a clyntios fór
the grille from her Mustang... -fallere to yield at an intera theft from hin auto while - neal-n,
perhéd In the C-M - shopping

,Reods'iigk.
.

: -

-

969

;TalefltedT
:

:Display

To celebrare jis Ethic animi
versory naU000Iiy the Mor-

ton ODive fbst I34 ni the
American Legion. bao a display shirk is a ibree-foh red.

atol hjoe column-effect
deslgns4 and created by poor
vice-commander Willi m 0moily. 333 iVUsoc ter..
551cc

it tvas mvefimi at tini Mor-

ton Grove Legl000. o.l.n olmiversory jurty asdtheoappoared
at the ist Naijotiol Back of Mo...
ton Grove.

g

-

Pres0oIly itolay be semi at

the High Low grocery store on

Demporer. k wiB he rotated
dorig this golden aeldoelsory

"No
Stars
My ¡r
(Ali Mr) -brsthatt

ee s1eei

togzle

e

res , Neil (RIcIarl Bejaa,) that
thrIIaeoartba ilaaaebjp
C°U?s
l5eseotation
s be
sov
RcSIr pr
blases tim national, state atol
a Staaley R. jffe jtaacoaa of

colutrbas: i Tlor

FrfIay at

GlfMj theatre.

Named
Star
Of Month
Fr
Matj
Cils De
aeaZ

Lee bsaa C3.. SptiafíeId,
Itas
=e Star f th
M.ath for
oajs mid
aaeidca

ac.

his

sid

for=c tharlr February.

julami the Fracklie Life
salas orcariamioa lu 1967 aad
is a vmeraa uftbelifeiusuratre

Imb_stry haïug beua his
carerr is 1957 ebthSraidM,mc

Life. Thare he çmjifieti for

years ago.

TaIested Teen Search Qnemi" and mill be making the Elropo
tour. MarIlyn also won a Fhtntci. Stertoat sdtolarsbjp

moors so localites may learn

5100.

Ney was formerly di-t-iaIIoO and field sales eeriofor Miller Finid Dawer Com
pony. He hOlds a RS degre0
in iseil eocini from th

Sales mana4er of Aro Corpan..

University of Divabou,gj, and is

a membej of the American Soclang of Civil Engineers and the

FInid Poe Socity and is a

native of Toledo, Obio-

AcApuLco?

.- T
i? .

.

CARIBBEAN?

r--ii:m I

Legion sponsors.

EWL
K
100% Kodel.
Luxuriou, deep
shag. 25 exciting
color.. Plain &

shag. 25 eXCiting,
coIors Plaifl
Tweeds

-

i.

Tweedsi
.-

J;,,
¿att

eOos_

Pastor fdordgren a resident
of liapervijle ms . formerly
chaplain at Mgnscanatospitol,
cbicago for five years. He is a
graduate of Costosos Adoiplum

collegeS Sr. IMor, Mien, and
of

Augoorana
Theological
sumlnocy Rock island.
326

LA WR ENCE WO OD

Paul Newman

RASCAL

RIGGIO'S BRAND NEW
SI I

Now Open For Lunch
I)ownstairs - I The J!ondehjo Room

SoftbaH

II

Maij

Wotolre 218

from Golf M Lost Mah Page 1

the games aun r.m by official
16 inch sOf*aJ551m-pl5mion
Elsewhere in tho pork . . .
The Fall poogrum for the park
disirict will be announced soon.
For -Information either call the
park office at 29740® or send
a card with name and address
to939ODee,a
.

Disney's

Elles

.eo.mon Grove; andhhirlme

STARTS FRI., AUG. i

Plus

.

'The Lost Pr1nces." It Is

staged lo the atiese theater
teadftion, wIth á jooporty man.
a oma, citerne as narrator,
ami 11m aud1enees Imagination

1llng In begeben the lima.

Aug 19 Is fini set date for the
lOothidllon it Mark Tirais

'Pat* ott wheels" Is

Chlita will come to LIt. whoCorparated area whenthetham
Classes passest Dan Totherohs

¡ ígi&eb
p.

Rock Hudson

Ernest Borgnine

Jim Brown
In The Sensational

Comfortably Cool
Starts Friday, Aug Ist

Adventure at the
top of the world

"ICE

RESTAURANT

STATION

7530 W. Oaktàfl
Nues
6983346

ZEBRA"

100% KODEL

as ait.:

tItle go hite dIstrict. 11w. day
campo recemi went on field
tripo to the Haailmrn MelOdy
Fao-to, the Hollpvood Riddleland, and thn River Trails Naturc Center_ One hundred five
- youngsters
st on a pork-

FInid co cisne o., their Odia
on July 25.

RISIHENI,
..dee

6Y6-4500 MAIINEE DAILY

STARTS FRl. AW. I

pile

1'/2-INCH HIGH SHA

1OOo/ KODEL

NEW..LQOK

sponsored excursion to Wrigley

STARTS FRI., AUG. 1

s

'

f

Portar Armatel R. Piordgren
has been appointed chaplain at
Lutheran General hosp1ta. He
stili selVe as chaplain and co..
Ordirator of tile adolescences
lathcs and Orthopedics sec

WINNING

SANDWKH ANNEX

.,;,

'

Luxurious dep

Appointed
Chaplain

In

ANNOUNCING

EWL K

100% ICodel,

many of tite poogratso WiIIChDa

. 15''i' .

,.,

Wo}teelcz. also of Dan Dee's Daitcn SiIallo.TsOs chosen the

to Ite gt-eseot at tLeIreStabIIS1I

Marino, his tife Lucille atid
four chiidrea cosido io
filles oc ff56 Men-ill.

;.

rd., fleo PlaleS. ali poplIn ofBan flee's

li-1g thank these tso locaibusjcanses for allosieg the display

mr Mortoo Grove Lego..
rearing commhnder
Francis 5efrer sjslm- to pois.

titolo-

- 7;y,

9433 Da

thou 3,5% Froebli field associazas. Cmretaly, he is near

imted by doe Fhúdooics Divi-

.

flatetlotto which date back many

-

Joins I-T-E

.

iitiyates in and various other

cindy clnrk 89l WIr, Nlles Hebra Honks, 8944 Wls,or,
Plllest Toni ScItoind, 8824 Oltre, Nlogton Basse; Aan Brmthni,.,
7736 Harlem, Mien; Susan Lasn, GIenvIos and MmiInescam-

ihretlfh

rocían of nallíou-do1lar-aseni
sales oducers

t

is.-

every sales bouarclubthec000paw oifercd. .5cd as a Frockimite, be bas become o oati000i

completion id the qualificatioos
for Frorklùt's Million . Dallar
Goofereace an elite organi-

per-

local activities the Legios

Dance Studio.
entered tIto
Tern Search'S
for the tisais
at the PrOdeIItIal auditorIum io ChIcago, They, aloog aSti, emi.
Talented Teens, will be mokiog the European tour no 19?j. MariJy.

soles er ot000g dte moro

corded thc lrcar o the Iaals

QUALITY POLYESTER YARNS BY EASTMAN KODAK

year beteeo Sorteos b.tsilIesses is toso.

with a bOuncy

KODEL POLYESTER

pise that wifluot crush

o QEANS like a dream. SIels

KODEL

is a trademaik

of Eastman Kódak

wEÁRS
beautifully. ,

Soá YB.

resistí braiiófl

and stais come dÑn easily.

CARPET ONLY

I
ad

THE LITTLE STORE WITH THE BIG GUARANTEE

pØn Monday. & Fridèy9 To

PHONE 824-7353
Othor DO9 To 6

IL-

ALWAYS READY
To SERVE YOU

öPEN SUNDA!S;

li AM. TO 5 P.M.

¿T',1

7115

THIS
WEEK'S

Cali yOS-5035
sgtor 4 p.m.
Repeino.

-

R. Pierce

Black Top Service

)964 Chevrolet Impala Convertible
tels OrjustRwiAboutTown
Thrifty 288 V8 Engine Standnrd 3 Spd. Shift - Pw.
Top
Ali In Coed Repair
As Aiwayn - you Can Save

1965 Chevolle Malibu Convertible

On Thin One At

238 V8 Engine For Regiar

Gas - Pm. Glide Trans.

$697

-

-

-Only

Powder Blue With Accented
Blue Vinyl Trim - Truly A
Fine 2nd Car ForThe Young-

30% OEF

. Stock Saving Purchase Program

. Paid VacuOus
-. Nutnoroun Paid Hoiideyu

on all .tlacktop work and
seal 6sating. All modero

All ici5irion will he held in strict confidence. Please

equipment. All work paarentend. Phone for free euUmates anytime.

call Mr, Eiskoiz for appolotment at

825-4347

SUPER SPECIALS

1967 ,Chevelle Mlbu5po Cpa.
283 VB Engine For Savings -- Extrehiiy Goad Condition
- Fm. Glide - l'tolSi. -. . A 'Selcted Solorhan
Car
Push Button Radio - Dlx. For os
Wheei Coscan
-

- Long LostIr Red Vinyl 'Trim With
Acrylic Eranln WhiteFinish

alero in The Family - Leek

967.5340

AO Equal Oppertunity -Employer

PAINTING &
DECORATING
For the finest lo exterior

Medium elueTwoTune White - Take Thin Fine Car

Tup - Shown iere A Che- ior
VeIieu Dix. Cu Spatial -

Interior CrduiniExteribr

Chrume - WSW.Tirea - Dix.
Wheel Cavera - Auto.Trans.

fl

.

$891

-tite winest
-That Chevrolat
-

-

.

Eçgnòoy 26ä:: .Vizvj1Trirn. Low Miles
Exécutive Ta Show Off To - VS Engine - - Pw/St. - witlt A Low Frito
Ciienfo-OrThatSgecloi Event Croioe-O-iAatic Trans. matie Treno. - I'w./St. - - . Top,Çondition TW Lpt .A WSW Tiieo -. Bucket
Seats
Pw./Brko - Factoi'y Air Good sjauy Years
Eboilto lk.....Cótheliioaetsd
Conditioning - Vinyl Roof ufrjane:àwltarn
;.

Can Offer - 396 -325Torbo-.
fire VB Esgine-Torkokydro..

.

$1497í

The Values You'll Find..

$495-

VS-Stick-Radin
W/W Tires

°REDUCTíRADE PLAN"
-

Trimmed in Red - 327 - VS To Be Sold With War-anty

Engine -

Auto.

Or We'll Buy Your Present Car!

Traen. - Book - Come lo & Thee Teil

..... 1797.

Pw./St. - Posh Botton Radio Your Frieods You Saved At

- Style Trim Group - WSw Jenniogn

T

F-I

.

'69

-

$895-

1967 Camaro SporE Coupe
Rally Sport StyleTrittiGroup yioò.ôd or o Titis Special
- - Bumper Guards - WSW
Good Tal Saturday

Tires - Danube Bise-Bachot
Seats .. Full Factory Eqpt. New Cur Trade
- °Bring This Cospes & Save

-

ONLY

-

$1795
1965 Chevrolet Wagon
The yomous impala To Offer Long Lasting Black NosThe Finest itt Appointmeoté . Scoff Vinyl intertor - Take
& Ride For You - Auto. This Os That loog Awoited

Trans. . I'v./St. - PunkBat- Trip
ton Radio _ WSW Tires -

Wheel Covers - White With

Impala Style Trim Aod À

$1295

Ask About

Ec000my

Plus On This
Sweetheart _ High Thrift Six

Commuter

Shift - Radio

$795

- Fw./St. - Standard 3 Speed

_ For The

1967 Buick Special 4 Dr Sed.
Wilh ßnieks Fam055V6En.. Perfect For The Interglee - Auto. Traits.- Fw./St. mediate Size Car Family
- A Fine Cor Through & Be First In- Litio For A

SEE US FOR THE
BEST DEAL
THIS SIDE

Fsg Yourself Buick's Fine
With GM Styling

.

WHITE
&

$1497

JENNINGS ..

(.HEVROLET
.

241 WAUKEGAN RD.

.

(Just North Of Golf Rd. (Rt. 58 )

._'-'

.\

-.

PHONE

7291OÓO:

-A-:$ew
-1969
.Fór
:
ess

Moot See To Believe
ONLY

-

R, .

Foil er pert-time day help.
No experience neceonary
Good pay. Many company
benefits. Paidvacation. Ap-

5341 West Belmnnt

-

3646 West Fullerton
.-

K-Mart Shoe Dept.
5505 W. Competer

-

-

exhibitors in Illinois. but indiana. Wisconsin. Kansas and
Ohio. Many looms ere net up In
Veteraon homes to enable thom
to perform Chia work, although

of articles displayed for saleby
American

Legion

Auxiliary

liCito. They are items made by
veterans. either in hospitéls or
In their homes.
Lately many queotlnno have

Flower Shop. Full & Pt.
time. Most hove chauffeurs
license. Appey in pernos

some are made in veterans'

hospitals.
Toys are obtained from vota
. in Ill. end Pa. Woven troys and
basketn are two peoré items de..

orinen as to where the mor-

chandioe comes from and ifitin
really made by former uervico-.
men.
.
To protect the Interests of
these former GPo. who are paid
for the iaborn aVeteran's Craft
Exchange has heno net up. This

.

dyed from ill. workmannint.

Wise. and Ill. men furnish baby.
items and - woven motu como
froto Iowa and Ill. wIth pot
holders modo boro In che stato.
Jowoiry Items come from
Calli. antE Plo. and the stones
are all hind set. Naturally
jnwolor's kite are used to malte
the jewelry whlh proveo profitable te Ihn men es lo the makIng

.

7025 W. Dompster Sc.

Nibs. ill.

offlce in the Loop. gulden the
affairs of these men uodthe work
they do.

jaut recently a letter was insued by the Exchange detailing
wkeko the items came frnn and

of

reiterating that all items, in

FAST ACTION
CIASSIFIED. -

-

- Hand loomed cono. for in.

leuthèr boita wIth lacing.

Aprons and some other items are oilerod; and you may be asoared yod ere hulgdngadinahlud
EOr9ofl by your purchase nt-Ihn

fact, were Wade by former norvicernen.,
--

-

stanco. not oniy Como from

Morton Greve Unit #134 of the

American Legion winken to oxplain Veteran5 CoaSt is a group

Dos Idiai005, Ill.
29k-7102

o

-

-

Légion News

K-MART

-s

BEAUVEU REALTORS
967-5700

Moine area. Jean 824-

ALWAYS READY
TO SERVE YOU

.

967-5750

Amilngs Fisweriand

NIL ES. ILL.
AEEOS5 Frcw GOLF MILL
SHOPPISO (ENTER

.

-

8055. Milwaukee Ave.

MANAGER TRAINEE

9401 MIWAUOEE AVE.

-

-

,

FGIJND: Small bicycle
witt training wheelo. Eont

ATtrnDAT,MITosp.M.
SUNDAT5TØg3pM

MEMBEI1S

ASSISTANT MANAGER-

6115 Dempster Mortds Grove

-

o Norshwest Real Estate Board
a Chicago Real Estate Boúd
e Tradern Club
-e Chicago Realtors
International Traders Club
National Aanecialiòn of Real Entate Board

824-2116

LOST AND FOUND

-

SI Executive Sales FOople With Over400 Yearn of Combined Real Estate Esperionta

GOLF-MILL STATE BANK
is looking for exporieeced
tellers. Work close lo
. home. 5-0ay Work Week.
Excellent working conEStises.
See or Contact
Mr. Kuonstier

Thsmao

-

GUARANTEED SALES -PLAN

-

pU

WUDAT$,*ATO1I,A

ASK-ABOUT OUR

only. Ank for Mr. A. J.
966-i550 y

WONDER WHAT YOUR
PROPERTY IS WORTH?
Feue Estimulen. ae obligation
FOR A POSITIVE SALE

.

DRIVERS

$2195

my 39th birtkday the best.
ThankS to Lorraine, Elaine
S Lorraine. Sabina

RESiDENTIAL & COMM'L.

00W for gall and pert timo
work starting in September
or sooner.

FORD

Phone 965-6700

-

Mr. Bartmonn

.6B TR-GT6

and such good friendo made

-

Appiicsttons belog occepted

ply

Goad health. good cneer

/

HELP WANTEDMALE & FEMALE,

Des Piamos. Ill.

PERSONAL

BUGLE
REAL ESTATE VALUES

299-2129

Midwést's Largest Fist Dealer

-

-

tow trucks. Nues ares.

C RON EN
-

Y

GAS STATION ATTENDANT
6 to il p.m. every other
sight and weekends. Ex-

OF THE MOON!

Through - Turquoise k Bits. Quick Salo
Interior - Come in And Sse
Qoaut

,(

Our

Demo"
ale!

1965 Chevy Il 2 Dr. Sedan

7956.

'67 FiatlSOO Spider
S Speed Trs.

.......

Mrs., Rothman

Chicao - Hiles

K-Mart
8505 W. Competen

'65 Mustang H.T.

Too High, See Us About Our
1969 Camaro Sport Cpe.

JY IT!-

'65 RambIer4Dr.

NOTICE

Ruinen Red - Backete -Vinyl Tires - Dix. Wheel Covers

PRICE IT!

Here's 2 Examples Of

6 Cpi. - Radio- W/W Tires

lIYour Present Cor Payments Are

6251 W. Howard

Collie availtiefor stud.
Champ hlood lines. Tri
Factor. $25. jean 824-

perlenced o n driveway and

--

Caprice Style Wheei Covern
- Tut Steering Wheel .. WSW

& Female. Papers & Shots.
5tort at $50.Roth..824-7906.

HELP WANTED - MALE

SIT IN IT!

DRIVE IT!

CARS

- 1963Ford FàirÍañ-Çflfl

Tires - Just Right For Tie Sport Coupe

Excellent opportsaity for
qualified person.
Phone for appointment

647-8278

$1395

ON OUR EÑTRE

painting call SCOTTYS
DECORATING - 965-0502.

COLLIE PU1di: .AKC Registered. Champ Slred.Sabln
& White and One Tri. Male '

Kemplar lodustrieo Inc.

NEW& USED
-

-

-

Ago and salary

open. Aù company kenefits
including profit sharing.

ONLY

OF
1965 Chevrolet Caprice

helpful.

'641R-4

INVENTORY

r: Sedan

PETS FOR SALE

Dtethphone esponente

A Fabulous Value

1

1965 ChevelUe Malibv4

ÇlerIc Typist

$95

-

ftest.T

Spring Special

-

ONLY

Take This One BackToCam-

,

,, Also kitchen floor tile -

Pork Ridge office. Salary commensurate with eopertence.
Outstanding company benefits Inciudet
. Free Health Insurance
. Free Life mourante

'63 Austin-Healy 3000

'

Hardwoud -Floor ssgvice SpecIalIzIng In sanding and
refinishloghsrdweodfiooru

. Coot of Living Allowance

FOR

-

BUSiNESS sERvI.c:

HELP WANTED

Generai office petitions ore available at FMCC io our

Is GEARED

,.

BUY

FORA.

Dempnter Morton Grove

Space Progräm

z

:L-J

- 5E LI

GENERAL OFFICE

.

OUR OWN

.

r-:

23

5969

E-

HELP WANTED-FEMALE

.966-iSOO"
%tidwest's Largest Fiat Dealer
-

[:JSE

.TBI!3i

Ai,í'T '

-

Items presented.

-

-

